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INTERNATIONAL FAIRS
HATE RAD THEIR DAY

Lai4ai Tkiiks Atteitiai W ill Be Paid 
TUtker ta Lacal Exkikitioas aad 

Display 1

London. Aug. 30.— Regarding the 
refusal of great Britain to take pai\ 
in the San Francisco exposition, 
there is a good deal o f talk here to 
the effect that the day of the great 
international exhibition is over— so 
far as business interests are con
cerned. at least The secretary of 
the London chamber of commerce, 
Mr. Charles E. Musgrave, expressed 
that view to a Herald wrrespon- 
dent before EIngland's decision in 
regard to San Francisco was an
nounced. In his view attention is 
going to be paid in the future prin
cipally to local exhibitions and to 
specialize displays organized in the 
interest of some particular industry 
or propaganda.

A similar view is expressed by 
Mr. W. J. Chinneck, who is getting 
up a children’s welfare exhibit here 
for next spring. He says of inter
national expositions:

“They are not got up for the ben
efit o f the exhibitors, but in the in
terest o f the country or town which 
wishes to boost itself. Many peo
ple go to them because they are 
big show places. The exhibits are 
merely a background to the pleas
ure side. The serious side and the 
commercial value of the display 
are almost entirely subordinated to 
the amusements. It is the amuse
ments. in fact, which draw the 
crowd, and that means that they 
are not there for business. ,

“ I think there is much less ten
dency to go into big international 
exhibitions than formerly. What 
is going to take their place is the 
sectional exhibition, lasting for a 
short period, and carried on on 
business lines, so as to '  bring to
gether the people interested in any

particular subject. An exhibition 
of that kind does not mean to the 
exhibitor the same derangement of 
business or the large expense in
volved in showing at the big inter
national expositions.”

Tklr4 A u ia l Csuty Fsir.

Posters are up announcing the 
dates of the third annual Houston 
county fair which is to be held 
September 30, October 1, 2 and 3. 
This fair promises to be bigger and 
grander than ever. Attractive 
prizes have been offered in agricul
tural products and in livestock ex
hibits. Nice purses have been hung 
up for four days of racing and some 
horses are now on the ground and 
in training. A  first-class carnival 
company has been secured and 
other feathers of entertainment are 
being looked after. Remember 
this is not a Crockett fair. It is the 
purpose of the association to make 
it a fair for the whole of Houston 
county. Let every citizen with 
pride in his home county, doing 
what he can to build up home in
stitutions, lend his aid unstintedly 
toward making this county fair a 
success. It is to be held the last 
day in this month and the first 
three in next.

Te’cpksac ti4  Ttkk FUssm.

Doesn’t it get on your nerves 
when you take down the telephone 
receiver and the party at the other 
end asks, “Who is that?” Isn’t 
your first thought always, “ What 
difference does it make, who do you 
want to speak to?” Now all this 
annoyance could be saved by sim
ply stating that you "would like to 
speak to so and so,” when yoi^ 
number has been given you. I f the 
party you desire to speak to is at 
the 'phone he w ill tell you so, and 
if he is not he will call the party 
you desire to speak to. Now let's 
give our telephone manners the 
same attention that we do our table 
manners. i

To tHe FHiblic

On account of our machinery not working good last week 
we were unable to turn out as good work as we are going to 
from now on. Some of the machinery was not working like it 
should have worked and it took.,a lot of time to get the ma
chinery in working order.

We also had all new help who were not familiar with the 
work of the laundry, and it took a lot o f time to get them 
started out right.

We want everyone that was not satisfied with the work 
that they received last week to send their bundles back to us 
and we will gladly launder it over free of charge. We realize 
that the work was not what it should have been and want 
everyone that was not satisfied with their work to send it back 
and let us do it over.

We intend to turn out work as good as any other laundry 
in Texas, and want the people here to give us a chance to show 
them that we are going to do this.

Last week on account of getting started so late we were 
unable to get all of the laundry out and delivered by Saturday, 
but we want to say right now that we are going to get the 
work back on time from now on, as our machinery is now 
working fine and we are now turning out work as fast as any 
other laundry can.

Hoping that you will overlook it this time. If you happened 
to be one that did not receive first-class work, and assuring you 
that v»e want to do the right thing, we are 

»  Yours for business,

CROCKETT STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 314 H. R. MILLS, Manager

T* the PiUk
In view of an election order on 

the question of closing pool rooms.
I beg to be heard briefly against the 
proposition of closing.

First; Just a short time before 
the order for an election was issued 
I invested my money in the pool 
room at Crockett.

Secondly: I can conscientiously 
assure the public that there is no 
gambling done in this pool room.

Thirdly: The innocent, harmless 
game of pool is played therein and 
no other.

Fourthly: There is no gambling 
by cards or dice or in other ways 
done in it nor is any permitted.

Fifthly: No drinking of intox- 
I icating liquors is done on the prem- 
I ises nor is any permitted.
I Sixthly: There is no beverage 
of an intoxicating nature sold, giv- 

j en away m' drank on premises at 
any tim e

Seventhly: Permit me to say 
further that the room where the 
game of pool is played is open to 
sunshine and broad daylight and is 
a clean resort in every respect— no 
gaming, no drinking, no bootlegging, 
but a place where a person can re
sort for an hour’s innocent recrea
tion with billiard balls and cues, 
violating the law in no respect 
whatever.

I beg the voting public not to 
listen to the wild, irresponsible ru
mors in circulation, but to call and 
see for yourself day or night *

Either call in person and see the 
character of the room and the man
ner in which the game is conducted. 
If gambling or bootlegging or any 
kind of illegal drinking has been 
done in, on or about my pool room, 
those making such charges or creat
ing sudi insinuations have failed as 
citizens to vindicate the laws of the 
state by reporting such violations.

In concluskm I beg every voter to 
take the matter home to himself, 
let him occupy the position I am in 
and act on election day as he wpuld 
if he were in my place. Do me 
simple justice.

Adv. Houston Betts.

b  Yew Car Nukeriag?
There are automolnles in Houston 

county not complying with the law 
in regard to registering and num
bering. The law provides that all 
automobiles In each coimty shall 
be registered with the county clerk 
and numbered consecutively to pre
vent duplication. The law provides 
that each automobile shall display 
its number in a conspicuous piece 
so that it may be plainly visible 
both day and night. Each day of 
failure to do this constitutes a sep
arate offense. The purpose of the 
law is for the protection of the peo
ple who do not know the owner or 
driver o f an offending car, and who 
may take such a car’s number and 
have redress through the courts. If 
you have a car that is worth own
ing, don’t be afraid to display your 
number where it can be seen by 
everybody.

Keep U the Right

Did you ever Stan out any of the 
public streets o f thb city and watch 
how about 90 per cent of the peo
ple in front o f you drive? ' Did you 
ever notice how they stick to the 
middle o f the street or the wrong 
side? Some o f them seem to think 
that the whole street is for thdr 
exclusive use and that no one else 
has any right on i t  It does not

W . C. IVlxiim SJTr.
THat

Houston, Texas

Invites you to make their store your 
headquarters whenever you are in 
Houston.

'  The largest and best selected stocks 
of men’s, women’s and children's fall 
and winter wearables in the South 
await your inspection.

Send for Onr New Fall & Winter Catalog
H A H  ORDERS DEUYERED FREE BY P A R C a  POST

make any difletenoe whether, they 
are driving an automobile, a wagon 
or a buggy, the habit is the same. 
As a matter of course, general 
confusion and mixups are the re
sult The cause is that so few peo
ple know the rules o f the road, 
which ought by all means to be 
brought into use on our public 
streets. Always keep to the right, 
unless you are passing a vehicle 
ahead o f you, and then you pass 
that vehicle on its le ft for the rea
son that the vehicle ahead of you is 
keeping to its right Do not cut 
across to the left in turning comers, 
but keep to the right and you will 
not collide with the fellow coming 
around the comer. Keep to the 
right and people overtaking and 
and meeting you will have the left 
to pass ia  These rules o f the road 
have the same api;dicatk>n to driv
ers o f automobiles, carriages, bug
gies and wagons. Now let’s cut 
out this “jay" driving and see if we 
cannot improve our street manners 
as well as our manners at home.

W itennikt Beads Appreved.

'The waterworks bonds, recently 
voted by the people of this city, 
have been approved by the attor
ney general’s department at Austin. 
On account on the general tightness 
in the money market at this time, 
they have not'^Leen put on the 
market for sale. As soon as money 
is plentiful and the bond market 
again active. Mayor Young informs 
the Courier that these bonds will be 
put on the market and disposed o f 
to the best advantage.

Foley Kidney Pills cure obstinate 
cases of kidney and bladder trouble, 
rheumatism and lumbago, because 
they remove the cause. You can 
not take this honest curative med
icine into your system without get
ting the right results. Try them.—  
I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

Ekctrk Gli Nsw In ip .

The Crockett Gin is now rea4f 
and doing business in the most up- 
to-date m anner.\.W e respectfuRjr 
invite close invesbgetioo o f oa r 
methods by all dtizeos who bettem 
in doing things in the 
date manner at all times, 
to have one o f the finest 
up-to-date gins not only 
but in the United States, 
some improvements that no other 
gin in the whole South has. •

Operated by electricity, no trouble
some brushes to Mnder, we use tb r 
air blast instead. No steam aboim 
the plant to leak into the press boas 

land damage the sample or baht 
We pack the bale by hydraMkw 
and tramp it by compressed air. 
We are asserting no extravagaal 
accomplishments but most eamesl- 
ly urge all to see and try us. YBr 
wiO pay you the highest price far 
cotton s e ^  at-4he gin and give you 
as good a turnout as any gin in th r 
world can, we bar none. I f  thssw 
is anything better to be had w e  
will have it
Adv. 3 t The Crockett Gin..

m

Ciedwtt SI a Csttaa W sitst-

R. H. Wootters has opened up m 
cotton office In the new oomsr 
building o f the Mayes block. That 
block Is being filM  as Cast as dm 
buildings are finished. Mr. Wootr 
ten  is an independent buyer and 
has contracts with several o f th e 
strongest cotton firms in the coun
try. With the other buyen here. 
Crockett will hold its place as one 
of the leading cotton markets hk 
east Texas.

Fsdaf t  Swisai Piepssitiia.

The man or woman who has RfiF- 
ney trouble is facing a serious prop
osition, where grave com plication ’ 
readily follow neglect Foley Kid-  ̂
ney BUs are an honest curadvr.J^^ 
m ^ cin e  that once taken into your J 
system mean restored kidney and̂  ̂
bladder action, and a return o f  
health and strength.— I. W. Sweet

SIMPLE BUT ELEGANT

are many o f the rockers, easy 
chairs, divans, etix, shown in 
our display, Stnne are o f 
period design, others are the 
product o f modem thought 
and skill. Of course we have 
the more maiwive pieeea i f  
you [nefer them. Cotne see 
the exbildt and makb your 
chmoe.

■ - - ̂

House Furnishers and Undertakers
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Harry K. Thaw’s seosatkxial ea> 
cape fkom the asylum for the crim
inal insane at Matteawan will serve 
but one purpose, and that .is to 
keep alive one o f the most brutal 
and sbameleas scandals ever un
earthed in this country— a scandal 
that, however, has done mote to 
check vice and immorality among 
the idle rich than any one incident 
o f recent history.

Disagreeable though it may seem, 
there was not a single element o f 
good in aU those, events and cit^ 
cumatancee which led up to and 
culminated in the murder Stan
ford W hite

It was a drama staged on the 
loweet possible level, and enacted 
by characters whose depravity 
when revealed startled the whole 
civilized world.

The only good that could be said 
about Sta^ord White at the time 
o f his death was that he was a 
great 'arch itect For the sake o i 
posterity and out o f respect to his 
fam ily the rest o f his biography has 
remained unwritten. Y m  it was 
the^rest o f his Uography and not 
the fact that he was a great archi
tect that led to his death at the 
hands o f Harry K. Thaw.

Evdyn Nesbit Thaw, whose de
generate charms formed the coiter- 
piece o f the tragedy, made such a 
revelation o f her character at the 
time, and has since so conducted 
herself, as to convince a ll, people 
that she vras scarcdy worth the 
taking o f a human life, even such a 
life as that o f Stanford White.

Harry K. Thaw, the unfortunate 
instrument o f implacaUe fate, was 
w d l calculated to play the part 
assigned him. As a suitor for the 
affectione o i the chorus girl he had 
always been cmnpelled to play 
second ftddle to the dominating will 
and fascinating brutality o f Stan
ford White.

The trial was as gloomy as the 
tragedy itself— a compromise to 
cripple justice.

Thaw was declared insane, not so 
much because he was insane as to 
satisfy the public that to some ex
tent be would be compdled to atone 
for a crime too obvious to be con
doned.

His counsel were willing to ac
cept insanity because they consid- 
eted it the only way to save him 
from that grim chair in Sing ^ng.

The trial made and the trial broke 
one legal reputatioa William  Trav
ers Jerome came out o f it with fly
ing colors and has since sat down 
to a practice which is said to be 
worth $73,000 per year.

Debnar, the far-famed luminary 
from California, who came into the 
case trying to look like Napoleon, 
left it bearing strong resemblance 
to a chromo turned toward the 
w all I

During the flve years that he has 
been incarcerated in New York’s 
great asylum for the criminal insane 
at Mattewan, Thaw and his fam ily 
have made things rather merry for 
the authorities by means o f their 
ill-gotten millions. They have suc
ceeded in suborning one young at
torney and ruining several officials. 
Such is the Thaw conception of 
purity and justice.

Now the individual whose cap
tivity  has cost the state o f New 
York many thousands, and whose 
degenerate nature has led many a 
youth to pursue a downward path, 
has succeeded in breaking away 
from his confinement, and is smil
ing back at us from the Canadian 
line with a notion that he is safe.

So far as the grim walls and iron 
bars o f Mattewan are concerned he 
may be safe, but so far as peace of 
mind or tranquility o f conscience 
is concerned he can never be safe. 
He has made for himself a rough 
bed and for the rest o f his life must 
occupy i t  In the meantime the 
shame and degradatioo o f the trag

edy o f which he sought to be the 
hero has made the world a gftle 
wiser and consequently a little bet
ter. It showed us our weak spots 
and where repairs were necessary. 
— Houston Chronicle.

U vsM t-
Miss Hazel Thompson of Beau

mont is the guest o f Miss Verne 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Parker of 
Conroe are guests o f Mrs. Henry 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rich have 
returned from a sojourn in Colo- 
rada ’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monday and 
Misses Reppe and Lucy Freeman 
returned last week from S t Louis.

Mrs. Joe Murray, Misses AUie, 
Agnes and Ardis Murray and Miss 
Elizabeth Gayle returned last week 
from a six week's^ stay with rela
tives in Wesson, Miss.,' and other 
pc^ts.

N. H. Moore left last week to 
take up his duties in the school 
room at San Marcos.

Miss Letitia Beeson left Sunday 
morning for Cleveland at which 
place she w ill teach.

Misses Ruby Shaw and Annie 
Cariker left last week for Galveston 
county to begin their duties in the 
school room. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wirtman 
and Mrs. Hartman and son of 
Shreveport La., were guests of Miss 
Marv Bell Robinson last week.

Harvey Atkinson and wife of 
Palestine were visittua in Lovriady 
last week.

Mrs. J. C. Atkinson and little 
Miss Bessie Victorine visited in 
Groveton last week.

Miss Selma Jones is in Watler.
Miss Lil'ian Niissle left Sunday 

for Galver ton where she will teach 
this winter. She was accompanied 
by Mias W illie Woolford of Galves
ton who spent the past week in 
Lovelady with Misses Niissle.

Charles J. Niissle left Saturday 
night for Clarksville, Texas, at which 
place he w ill teach.

Mrs. Johnson Arledge and Mrs. 
John Morgan o f Oockett were visi
tors in Lovelady last week.

Mrs. Ed Butler is in the Barnes 
Sanitarium at Trinity.

Miss Jackson o f Galveston is the 
guest of Mrs. Briscoe. i

Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Warren, 
Ark. arrived in Lovelady last week 
to remain pemumently.

Mrs. W. B. Cochran will leave 
next week for Blackstone, Va., 
with Misses Earline and Carrie 
Belle Cochran where they will en 
ter Blackstone College.

Miss Lucile Mainer entertained a 
week-end house party.

Mrs. Mildred Bush o f W averly is 
the guest o f Mrs. C. C  Murray.

County Attorney B. F. Dent and 
Hon. Joe Adams o f Crockett were 
in our town last week.

NaikM  Deterioritlsa D srii|  Lsit 30 
Dsys.

Washington, Sept. 2.— The condi
tion o f the growing cotton crop o f 
the United States on Monday, Aug
ust 25, was 68.2 per cent o f a nor
mal compared with 79.6 per cent on 
July 25 this year, 74.8 per cent on 
August 25 last year, 73.2 per cent 
in 1911 and 74.7 per cent the aver
age condition on August 25 of the 
pest ten years. This announce
ment was made, today at noon by 
the crop reporting board of the 
United States department of agri
culture, the condition being estima
ted from reports of its correspon
dents and agents throughout the 
cotton belt

n *  OsvsrMT’s Tsts.
Discussing the veto by Governor 

Colquitt the Austin Statesman says: 
“The governor by his vetoes takes 

the position that Texas is too poor 
to have what it needs. He assumes 
that the people prefer a low tax 
rate to decent support o f their ed
ucational and eleemosynary institu
tions and the several departments 
of their state government; an as
sumption which, in our opinion, 
does not flatter the people or do 
credit to the governor.

"The people would undoubtedly 
like a reasonably low tax rate; but 
the question of 10 or 15 cents on ; 
the $100 more or less, is not the 
prime question in considering an 
appropriation bill. Are the institu
tions worthy? Is the state com
mitted to t h ^  support?'  Are the \ 
amounts really n ^ e d ?  Are the' 
people o f Texas paupers— or are, 
they free men and citizens? |

"W ith intelligent people the prime 
question is not, how much taxes do 
we pay but rather, do we get our 
money’s worth?

"Evidently the 173 men who 
shared the responsibility for the 
appropriation bills, and who were 
fresh from the people and have re
turned to them, felt this way about 
the matter. It meant a high tax 
rate, true; but it was only tempo
rary, and the people know the bad 
way into which the state’s finances 
have fallen.”

Great White China 
Dinner Ware Sale

Saturday, September 6
•

This week Saturday will see the biggest 
sale of white dishes ever offered in 
Crockett. We shall offer—

CUPS and SAUCERS, 
per set - - -

REGULAR SIZE PLATES, 
per set - . - '  -

15c each and up

15c each and up

table you will find 
Buy now and save

Vegetable bowls 

Meat dishes -

Every dish for the 
at a bargain price, 
money.

Lee Variety Store
NACOGDOCHES CIO C K En
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the county should be proud to have 
such a county seat— Ratcliff Herald.

Crockett
Last Sunday, in company with 

Dr. R. L  N ix and H. D. Lovd(t, we 
were taken to Crockett by Edgar 
Connor in his automobile, giving us 
our first view of the county seat o f 
Houston county, and it was an 
agreeable surprise to us to see such 
a pretty town. Crockett has many 
beautiful homes that any city much 
larger than Crockett would be proud 
to boast of. On nearly all the 
premises surrounding these jnetty 
residences could be seen well kept 
lawns and flower beds that went to 
show that the property owners of 
that prosperous little city were 
proud of their abiding places and 
took pride in them.

Another feature o f the town was 
the cleanliness o f the streets and 
sidewalks, and this alone will at
tract the stranger’s eye to any town. 
The streets are very evenly graded 
on both sides, and endless cement 
sidewalks lead from the business 
district out into the resident por- 
tion-of the cky. We have been in 
lots o f towns in Texas, but we are 
glad to say that Crockett has no 
equal for Its size in the state, and

Nstker f f  Eigktses Cklldrea.
" I am the mother of eighteen 

children and have the praise o f do
ing more work than any young 
woman in my town." writes Mrs. C. 
J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va. "I suf
fered for five years with stomach 
trouble and could not eat as much 
as a biscuit without suffering. I 
have taken three bottles of Cham
berlain’s Tablets and am now a well 
woman and weigh 168 pounds. I 
can eat anything 1 want to, and as 
much as I want and feel better than 
I have at any time in ten years. I 
refer to any one in Boone Mill or 
vicinity and they will vouch for 
what I say.” CItomberlain’s Tab
lets are for sale by all dealers.

Get Hid sf the Tenieat ef Rbewutina.
That you can do by ridding your

self of t ^  cause. Weak and inac
tive kidneys allow uric acid poisons 
to remain in the blood and rheu
matic pains, swollen and aching 
joints follow. Take Foley Kidney 
Pills to ease you o f the pain and 
torment. They will positively and 
permanently build up the kidneys, 
restore their norm^ action and 
keep the uric acid crystals out of 
the blood and body. Try them.— 
I. W. Sweet— Adv.

DUnhoca O ikkly Cartd.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and 

Mr. Yorks, the merchant here, per
suaded me to try a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. After taking one 
dose o f it I was cured. It also 
cured others that 1 gave it to,” writes 
M. E. Gebhart, Oriole. Pa. That is not 
at all unusual. An ordinary at
tack of diarrhoea can almost in
variably be cured by one or two 
doses o f this remedy. For sale by 
all dealers.— Adv.

De Paines’
Music store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Mus|c. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

FDLEY KIDNEY pms POIEY KIDNEY PUS
M i SACRACHI KiONtVS AND S1.A0 0 IR J MS RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND SLAOOER

The “ Schuttler” Costs Less Per Year 
than  Any Other Wagon Made

T h e  cheapeet priced wagon it ihe one which w ill aaT* you the meet 
-noney—and there i i  fa r  bmhw than th «  firat coat to be taken into con- 
.ideration with moat wagona.

But with **Thc Old Raiiable Peter Schuttler’ * it’ s different W ith  it, 
the first cost is practically the on ly cost I t ’ s built right and stays 
.'ight It  saves repair bills; it avoids break-downs; it reduc^ the after
purchase expense— and it wears longer than any other wagon bu ilt

And with all iu  cost-reducing, time and trouble-saving features, the 
first cost o f the "Peter Schuttler W agon ’ * is only slightly more than 
the first cost o f the inferior makes.

And every w n t of the extra cost goes into extra 
<|uaUty. Th ere ’s no more profit on a "Peter Schuitkr 
W agon ’ ’  than on the so-called other standard makes.
T h e  difference in price is due entirely to the difference 
in material and the difference in the w ay this material 
*:s put together. It  is this d ifference which makes the 
"Peter Schuttler’ ’ by far the cheapest priced o f all 
wagons in the long run.

Nothing but the very highest grade, specially selected
enough for the "Peter Schut-

" The "Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler Farm Wagon

hickory and white oak is g'
-tier Vvsgon.’ ’ And even it does not corns up to the Schuttler 
standard until it is seasoned by natural air-dried process for 
from three to  fiv e  years in sheds specially built for the purpose.

Great pains are taken by long-experienced wagon m ^ers 
and skilled blacksmiths in the mcnufacture o f the ‘  Peter 
Schuttler W agon .’ ’ T h e  best o f refined iron is used, and 
h ’s shrurtk on hot, thus charring and preeerving the wood and 
insuring a perfect fit. Every wiieel is measured and its tirt 

welded to exact size, then brought to a cherry 
shrunk

origins! Peter Schuttler did It sixty-nine years ago. That is 
why the tires never come loose on s "  Peter SchuttlerW agon.’  

Every piece o f wood in the "Schuttler" gear is given a 
I>ath in boiled linseed oil, thereby cltMing the pores and pro
tecting it against moisture. T h e  paint Is ground In linseed 
oil and then spread on smoothly and evenly with a brush—-not 
dipped.' It takes three years to n t  an axle in right condition 
for a "Peter Schuttler W a g o n ,"  and aven then it must psss 
the regular rigid inspection to which every "Schuttler”  part 
is subjected before it can be used.

Theee are only a few o f the sssauy reasons why a Peter 
Schuttler" is Ihe most economical wagoa you can buy.

Come in and inspect iu

For Ssle. |
! 1913 Model. Motor Cycles and '
I Motor Boats at bargain prices, all I 
makes, brand new machines, on I 

I easy monthly payment plan. Get { 
jour proposition before buying orj 
jyou will regret it. Aiso used Motor 
,Cycles. Write us today. Enclose! 
stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11,'Trenton. Mich. lO t I

iato cold water, in tha I way tl^i thaold FOR SALK BY

Smith Hardware Comp’y



H ow  to Build U p  or T ear Down 
This Community

BERLIN’S  FINE STREETS.

The Menace of the Mail Order Houses.

T
I f A T  the mall oriler bouaea in tbe large citlea ba re  HECO M E A  

M E N A C E  to tbe amailer citlee, towna and coiumunitlea U (iroved b j  
the large patronage they en joy fruin all o re r  tbe enUre country ami 
further anbatantlated by the nurot>er o f  packagea carried by tranaporta* 

tlon companlee, which under tbe law  inuat bear tbe name or aome mark o f 
Identiflcatlon by which tbe ablp|>er la known.

Thla m all order bualneaa got Ita Inception from  men who made a habit o f 
buying up aecondband goo<la, atocka from  bankrupt (Irma and Are dam aged or 
aalvage gooda from  Are luaaca T o  theee w ere  added goode that w ere culled 
by mauufacturera and gra*1c«l aeconda and thlrda, etc.

Theee w ere ahrewd bualneaa men, men who belloTed in adrertlaing, and, 
reallalng the poaalbllltlea o f adTerllaliig, commenced their bualneaa entirely 
a long theee linen, and to T K O V E  T H E  8DCCE8H O F A D V E IIT I8 IN O  no 
better eeldence could poaalbly be offered than tbe fact that every w eek ly pa
p e r - fa rm . Industrial, social or re llg lou a -carrlea  their advcrtlaementa and also 
that they aend out catalogues o f  enormous slaes, beautifu lly Illustrated and 
embelilahed, coating hundreds o f  thousands o f  dollars to publish.

Today  they have grow n  to auch enormous alae that they own and control 
fkctorlea, w h ile  they contract to sell tbe entire output o f  other factories.

H ow ever, tbe plants they control and operate m anufacture what la termed 
la  com m ercial parlance as com petitive  gooda—som ething that every  merchant 
can aell a t a low  price to m eet the demands fo r  cheap merchandiae.

B U T AS T O  STANDAR D AND HlOH CLASS GOODS MADE BY 
LARGE AND R ELIA B LE  FIRMS YOU N EVER  SEE T H E S E  GOODS A D 
V E R TIS E D  BY M AIL O R O IR  HOUSES, OR IF YOU DO T H E  PRICE 
IS JU S T  T H E  SAME AS F IX ED  BY T H E  M ANUFACTURERS FOR A L L  
DEALERS.

T h ere fo re  w ifen  one orders artic les o f  tbe low  priced and cheaper kinds 
H B  18 BU RB  T O  O B T  J U S T  W H A T  U B  B U T S -ch eep ly  made gooda 
and saconda and no cheaper than he can buy right a t boma when fre igh t 
chargee, money order fees  and pontage are added.

Tbonsanda o f  dollars annoally a re  being sent to those m ail ordar bouaaa 
from  th is v ic in ity , thus D E P R IV IN G  T H E  H O M E  M E R C H A N T  O F  H I8  
R IG H T F U L  P A T R O N A G E . And  yeL  no m atter bow  mneb tha marchant 
m ay be dependent oo  the petronage o f  membera o f  his community, ha la sup
posed to g iv e  and to aid In e ra ry  w ork  ondertaken fo r  tha matarlal betterm ent 
o f  hla town, and ha does, being o ften  coerced Into g iv in g  by tbe demands o f 
hla enatomari, fea rin g  to  offend them  becanee o f  the fea r  o f loan o f  patronage.

T H E R E  CAN BE NO QUBBTION B U T T H A T  A L L  OF OUR PEOPLE 
ARE IN D U T Y  BOUND T O  P ATR O N IZE HOME MERCHANTB. TO  
TH EM  YO U  OW E A LLE G IA N C E  A N D  SUPPORT, AND  I NOW  ABK 
YO U  C A N D ID LY, AR E YOU G IV IN G  IT  T O  THEM T

I f  yon a re  bnylnc fo od s  oo t o f  your boma tow n —m ore partica larly  from  
m all ordar booaas and marehants In other d t ie a —1 say to yon that yon are 
U N D E R M IN IN G  T H E  H O M E  M E R C H A N T  and Ilkaw iae the vary  founda
tion o f  yonr own w a ll being. E very  d im e that yon aend to  a m all ordar bausa 
m aker that mnch harder the aneeaaa o f  yonr hom e aoerchant and Itkawlaa re
tards the grow th  o f  yon r town. T h e  m oney yoo  tend to m all ordar bonsaa la 
takan andrely  oa t o f  local drenlatiOD—la gooa forevar.

W H IR E A B , IF Y O U  SPEND IT  W IT H  A HOME M ERCHANT H E  IN 
TU R N  W IL L  SPEND IT  W IT H  SOME O N E ELSE— PERHAPS P A Y IT  

, BACK T O  YO U R  FA TH ER . YO U R  BON OR BROTHER. SISTER OR 
d a u g h t e r '  a s  SA LA R Y, A N D  T H U S  IT  COMEB BACK IN TO  T H E  
FAM ILY, DOING A U N IV ER SA L GOOD.

T h a t m any o f  our homo poople a re  ordering gooda from  ma ll ordar honaas 
to a w a ll known fa c t  Ooa baa bat to vtalt tha dspota and axpress offlea to  find 
tharain da lly  m any paokages addressed to them and Itkawlae bearing tbe name 
e r  address o f  certain nlall ordar bonaea These people are known to our m er
chants. and that’s a fa c t  Tbaaa packagea consist o f  doth lng, dry gooda, gro- 
certae, drugs, to ile t krticles. fn m ltn re , hardware, carpentera’ tools, farm  Imple- 
maotE and w hat n o t  A L L  O F  W H IC H  C O U L D  BB  P U R C H A S E D  FR O M  
O U R  O W N  H O M E  M E R C H A N T S . Q U A U T T  C O N S ID E R E D , F R E IG H T  ' a ll  p ro v id ed  f o r  w ith  S paniiOD , Shd 
C H A R G E S  A D D E D  A N D  T IM B  IN  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N . J U S T  'A S  th e re  ST* s lao  c e r ta in  g ijfts  o f  m oney  
O H B A P L T  A S  F R O M  A N T  M A IL  O R D E R  H O U S E  IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y , f o r  lo n g  serv ice . T h e  p o lic e  and

Snpposlng tha merchants should band tbam sclvea togethar and refuse cred it , th e  s tre e t  c le a n in g  d ep a rtm en t oo- 
to  those who petronlae theee m all order booses and fu rther refuse to em ploy o p e ra te  to  e n fo rc e  th e  law  w h ere  
membera o f  fam ilies  who do this o r re fuse to boy the w ares o f these people? . . . .
W ou ldn ’t they find liv in g  m igh ty hard?

To be continood under the UUe. *THE HOME M ER CH AN T HAS E A R N 
ED SUPPORT.*

Net Evan a gerap a( Papar Mart Their 
Wall Kapt Pavamanta.

l io  is a fortunate traveler who 
enters Berlin from tbe west and 
toward the end of his journey rolls 
along over the twelve or fifteen 
miles of new streets, glides under 
the Brandenburger Tor and flnda 
himself in Untcr den Linden. 
The Kaiaerdamm, Biamarckatraaae, 
Berlineratrasae, Charlottenburger-1 
chauasec, Unter den Linden, give 1 
the moat apicndid atreet entrance 
into a city in the world. The pave
ment is without a hole, without a i 
crack and aa clear of nibbiah of any 
kind as a well kept kitchen floor. 
The clcanlincM ia so noticeable 
that one looks scarchingly for even 
a scrap of paper, for some trace of 
negligence, to modify this superi
ority over the streets of our Ameri
can cities. But there is no consola
tion. The superiority is so incon
testable that no comparison ia pos- 

[ aible. For the whole twelve or 
fifteen miles the streets are lined 
with treea or shrubs or flowers, with 

I well kept grass and with separate 
roads on each aide for boraemen 
and foot paasengera. In tbe spring 
and summer the streets are a veri
table garden.

Broadway ia eighty feet wide. 
Fifth avenue ia 100 feet wide, the 
Champa Elyseet is 233 feet wide, 
and Unter den Linden is 196 feet 
wide and has seventy feet of road- 
way.

The streets are cleaned for the 
benefit o f the people and not for 
the benefit o f tne pocketa of a po
litical aristocracy. The public serv
ice is s guardian, not a predatory 
organization. In oar country when 
a man can do nothing else he be
comes a public servant. In Ger
many he can only become a public 

■ servant after severe examinations 
I and ample proofs of fitness. Tbe 
superionty o f one service over the 
otner is moral, not merely mechan
ical.

The street cleaning department 
is recruited from soldiers who have 

 ̂served their time, not over thirty- 
five years of age, and who must 
pass a doctor’s examination and be 

, pasted also by tbe police. The rules 
as to their conduct, their uniforms, 
their rights and their duties, down 
to such minute carefulness ss that 
they may not smoke on duty “ ex
cept when engaged in peculiarly 
dirty and offensive labor,”  are here, 
as in all official matters in Ger
many, outlined in labyrinthine de
tail. Sickneas, death, accident, are

of boiling mud, is nearly twO milee 
in circumference, and in tbe center 
immense columns of soft, hot mud 
may bs seen continually rising andST

who falling, Ukt great black timbers 
thrust forth and then suddenly

' FEATS OP PHOTOQUAPHY.
OenMTM May Yet t eseesE le CetoB 

ifif ttw l esetev ef the Braelwia
Photographers, profsssioiial sad 

sBiatear, have expended their skill
withdrawn by s giant’s hand. Be- and energy in obtaining all sorts of 
sides the phenomens of the col- difficult pictures— running hfiTsss, 
umns, there are two gigantic bub
bles near the western edge, which 
fill up like huge balloons and ex
plode on an average three times per 
minntv.

athletes, flying cannon 
balls, fiaabea of lightning, to say 
nothing o f the shifting spectral 
linaa of revolving doable stars. Bat

has s partml descrip- that the time occupied in the dis- 
bsDX, appearance o f the iridescent film b

TREATMENT FOR A CUT.

WaaA, BtoriliM and Bind IL l>et Da 
Nat Uaa Adhaaiva RIaaSar.

No cut should ever be allowed to 
produce pus. I t  is not only d a n «r -  
ous, but utterly unnecessary. Pus 
means infection by noxious bac
teria. The skin almost always has 
these evil things swarming in mil
lions upon it, and when the skin is 
out they enter fhe hole and multi
ply with amazing rapidity. They

private companies or the city own
ed street railways are negligent in 
making repairs or in replacing 
pavement that haa been disturbed

i  -X-. -M ___ i or destroyed. There it no escape.
But iT i .  ^  I f  y o ^ m ^ b e r  tlmt 1 promptly
STMt h « .t  ^ 1  it u  don. bj a ,
• P‘ “ «  •  . ' r f  t * "  delinquMit
. h . ^  or th . tad o f .n  old Collier’ .  “ Qer-
A  « » tm > n , jo  u  ^ o . t  to Q ,rm «a .»
scorch, passed a dosen timee over | •' ________________
the stuff will serve the purpose. i LIthofrspliy.
BoUing for ten ininutes p r o je c t  Senefelder, the discoverer
sbeolnte sterilizstion. New York lithography, was a poor musician

1 driven to many straits to find ma-
-----------------------------------  I terial on which to engrave his com-

A HouMwif* In th* Makino- ' positions. One morning, when busy
Miss Emery had given little T im  ' at work, his mother asked him to

note
lines 01 revolving deal 
the great stinnbUng block to all

_________ I T ”  photographers—00 assert the aeisB-
OUR FIR ST  TRUST COMPANY, t is ta -is  the sirv soap bubble. One 

-  such has said that for a long time
It, Lika Our Fir*t Bank, Waa Eatob- it has been his smbation to picture 

Iiah*d In Pannaylvania. «  goap bubbls in the act of brsak-
It  was in Italy that tbe art o f ing. He has experienced much dif- 

banking as known in our times Acuity, however, in attempts of this 
was first introduced. The earliest kind, since tbe time occupied in 
benk established in modem Europe the disappearance of a breaking 
was that of Venice, which was bubble must be ooly s smsll fruc- 
founded in 1157. I t  originated in tion of s second, 
s loan which the state raised d u r ^ ' Anybody who has watched a bril- 
the great war o f the republic with liant aoap bubble burst knows how 
the Greek empire, 1156-1171. ' quickly it vsnisbes. The authority

The benk of Gltnoa was founded quoted thought it may take one- 
sbout 150 years after the bank of rirentieth o f a second, but by rs- 
Venice. Macaulay in his "H istory petted experiments he.has f o i ^  
of England’"
tion of the operations o f this 
which existed from 1320 to 1798. not more than ons three-hundiudtb 

Previons to the year 1694 there of a second, 
were only four conaidersbie banks' ’ To catch and photonwh ons of 
in Europe, but on tbs 27th of July these vanishing films between t l^  
of that year a charter was granted instant o f its breaking and that of 
by William and M an  iot e^b liah - ita complete extinction proves a 
ing the Bank o f ^ g la n d , which most difficult undertaking but it 
for opulence and extent o f drcula- has been soeomplishsd. 
tion bat for many years been the Prom printing the imaffs of the 
greatest in the world. flying edge o f a broken DubUa in

The first benk eetablisbed in the the three-hundrdth pert o f a see- 
United States is known in financial ond to disclosing the cziataMB e (  
history as tbe Pennsylvania bank, great nebulae in the haaveas by 
I t  b ^ n  operating on July 17, the cnlminativt effect of ssvam 
1780, and since that time Pennsyl- honrs o f continuous eqxisuza ^  
vanis has figured eonspicuouely in modem photogra|diie plate ia pat^ 
the bsuiking affairs o f the country, forming many wonden im bahan af 
Besides being the home of tbe first science * »d  proving itaaU eaa al 
benk in the United States, Pcnn- the moct powerful mesas at a sa ^  
sylvanis has the distinction o f hav- dispossd to nnW k saersti  a f 
ing the first bank incorporated nn- nature.
der the national banking act. Char- I t  haa been suggested that it is 
ter No. 1 was given to the First entirely within theDounds o f poai 
National bank o f PhiladeIpbiiL That hility that tha famoos speetar of 
state is also tbe home o f the first the Brocken mar yet have ita phote- 
trust company. In 1809 the Penn- graph taken ana so beeeme fs in flte  
sylvanis company, a corporation to to thonaanda who have never seen 
write insurance on lives and g ^ i  the mysterious shade itself. I t  is 
annuities, was organized in Tliila- known that the so called specter is 
delphia. In 1836 this institution simply tha shadow o f a pscMB 
was authorised to execute trusts, standing npon the moontaiB, pee- 
Not until 1853, however, was it jeoted on tM  suxToanding m ii^ 
empowered to set as exeeutOT s i^  Some years ago  ̂ it is said, an ef- 
•dministrator.— W. C. Jenkina in fieial o f the weather burean at 
National Magasine. Washington, whDa making mataoc^

i --------------------  ’ ologieal obsmstians on tbs sunurtt
BiaMt mmd White R*ee*r. ‘ o f Mount WsshingtoB, usad la  

i " I t  has always amuasd ma,”  re- amuse himself hj csusiBg tbe tpm- 
marked a botanical azpart, "to  haar ters of night viaitots to the ohatfVB- 
people talkrng o f th m  preference tory to appear in tbe mist envelop 
for black pepper over white u d  ing the p ^ .  For this puxpost it 
the various explanations they give ntceseaiy only so ti> plaea a 
for the same. L ittle do they know light as to cast the shadow of a psr- 
that both black and white penper ton on the foggy cloud aheaa e f 
grows upon tha sams ahrub. Over him. Sometime* a gigantic t p ^  
the pepMr seed grows a black cov- ter wa* produced with ^ r t l in g  dia- 
ering. The aeed itaalf is whits, or tinctness, though never equaling 
nsany so. T o  make black pepper the phenomenon seen from tbe 
the seed and its external covering Brocken, where the conditions seem 
are gi^und up, while tbe white pep- to be peculiarly favorable.

I per is tbe s e ^  alone ground up. | An Englishman reportsd to the 
I White pepper is milder than black, Boyal Meteorological society tha rw*
I the greater part of the pungency gults o f «m il*r  experiments made 
' being in the covering. A  pepper ^  him in the denae bondoo few**
: made o f the,covering alone would He succeeded in raising 1m  owa 
I be such, to ^  a slang term, hot tpecter by placing a limelight at 
■tuff that it would burn the mouth, tne back ox his nead. Then ha 
The black covering of the pepper ; 
seed contains the oil.”  i

j»y  wivn nmnzuig m im  jjanery nao given iiiu e  i im  at work, his motner asKea nim lo
■warm along the lymphatic vessels , ^ aimple problem in addition that make out the bill for the washing.
and often cause abscesses to break 
out at distant pointa.

A  cut should not be closed ex
cept by a surgeon. No mistake can 
be worse than to put a piece o f ad
hesive plaster over a cut, for this, 
■unply imprisons the dangerous 
germs and prevents the cut from 
healing. O f course, i f  one could be 
abaolutely certain that the cut was 
surgically clean, closing it would be 
all right, but such certainty is 
virtually impoMible. (' The proper 
treatment for a cut, even a little 
one, is to wash it with clean water.

photographed tl 
par's Weekly. '

the specter. —  Har-

he failed to work out. ‘'Numbers and in bis hurry he wrote out the 
are dry,”  she reasoned with herself | bill upon a piece of his smoothed 
and determined to make the lesson i Kelheim stone. The stone waa laid 
more interesting. aside, and when he saw it again the

"Suppose,”  she began engagingly,  ̂ ink was so firmly set that the possi- 
"your mamma sent yon to the store bility occurred to him of an acid 
to buy three poun^ o f lamb, two which should eat away the stone 

\ai of potatoes, half a pound ' when not protected by the ink, leav
ing the writing in relief. From that 
idea was bom the art o f Lithography. 
— New York American.

pounc
each of carrots and turnips and one 
pound of tomatoes. What would 
you have then?”

Tim shook his head, but Mary- 
bell, only a year older, raised an 
eager Land.

"W ell. Marybell?”  said the teach-
then with an antiseptic, and to cov- I „ ith  a sorrowful glance at little 

it with sterilized gauze or any ' Tim.
clean linen or cotton

er
absolutely 
bandage.

There is a multitude of good 
antiseptics. Alcohol is excellent. 
Mott surgeons say iodine is the best 
of all. But the most convenient 
for home use is peroxide o f hydro- 
sen. The way this works is by 
forming a chemical combination 
with blood, lymph, pus and other 
fluids, which liberates oxygen rap
idly. Pare oxygen is deam to ail 
farms.

I t  is sometimes a pusxle where to 
get absolntcly clean bandages when 
4. dn»g_ store is closed or h r  away.

"S tew !”  said Marybell sweetly.—  
Youth’s Companion.

Th*y L*t It Oo «t  That
They were holding down the par

lor sofa together.
"Women,”  he remarked to the 

dear girl by his side, "are not good 
listeners.”

The dear girl said nothing.
And tbe dear girl’ s mother, who 

waa doing an eavesdropping stiint 
St the keyhole, was not in a posi
tion to contrsdiot him.— Chicago 
News.

Tha Intalligant Bird.
Two negroes in Washington were 

overheard discussing tbe intelli
gence of birds in general.

"Birds is shore sensible,”  observ
ed one to the other. “ Y o ’ kin learn 
them anything. I uster work for a 
lady that had one in a clock, an’ 
when it was time to tell de time it 
uster come out an’ say cuckoo jest 
aa many times as de time was I”

" Y o ’ doan say so?”  asked the 
other negro incr^uloualy.

"Shore thing I”  responded the 
first negro. "But de mbs’ wonder
fu l part was dst it was only a wood
en bird tool”

Java's Fir* Island.
One o f the ^[reetest wonders o f 

J^vEt "the firttoiend,”  • large l ^ e

\

From Poraonal Exporianaa.
Uncle Elli fe lt he knew the me

tropolis pretty well. Had be not 
been there three times in four 
years? So when be brought Aunt 
Susan with him (on the fourth trip) 
he naturally assumed the role of 
guide.

She marveled at everything until 
thOT sat down fo r Inncheon. They 
bad gone into the Hotel Aator for 
that meal, bat all its other marvels 
seemed lost on the visiting country 
hostess as she looked open eyed at 
the crowds that filled not only the 
corridors, but the restaurantA 
Scarcely had they found seats when 
this amazement took definite shape.

"E li,”  said she in a stage whis
per, ‘T  can’t set here an’ eat peace
ably. I  jes’ must go downstairs an’ 
help pore Mrs. Astor with the cook
in ' and dishes.”

H* 8«w m Light.
"These opera glasses were given 

to me a year ago,”  she said sweetly.
"A ren 't they beautiful?”  he re

plied.
"Yea,”  she answered, “ hut I  die- 

covered this afternoon that they're 
beginning to rust from lack of use.”

vHiereapon he tumbled to him
self end invited her out to the the
ater.— Detroit Free Press.

W orld 's L a r fM l Index.
I On Beecon hill, in Boston, under 
I the golden dome of the statehouse, 
i f  one o f the largest indexes in the 
world. In fact, the Russian public 
index ie tbe only one known to be 
larger. More then 9,000,000 nemee, 
births, marriegea and deaths in 

I Massachusetts from 1843 make â  
complete record, showiiig not only 
where people were bom and where 

' they d io^ but also statistics which 
' are vital in making up calculations. 
Before this time, sew the Nstionrt 
Msgsxine, the records wert kept in 

[the different towns, but now they 
are all concentrated in the itote- 

i house in Boston. In e reletively 
’ email space all theee records are 
preserv^.

I A DMiiM* Btery.
’ Dumas the elder was rarely spite- 
i ful to or shout his fellow men, but 
’ one dey, when he happened to be in 
that mood, a friend celled to tell 
him a piece of news. "They hsTs 
just given M. X. the Legion of Hon
or,”  he eeid. Then he edded in a 
significant tone, "Now, can you 
imagine why they should heve giren 
it to him?”

I "T ee,” answered the greet dram
atist promptly. "They hare 
it to him becauae h t waa wHboatit



rhe Crockett Courier
M «»d wehty from Um Courier Building. 

W. W. AKEN, Editor end Propriotor.

i f H «JSH Et*S NOnCL

and the effluvia from the distem- 
fiered brain o f a natural born idiot. 
It is the gaveled hand of an Aaron 
Burr, a Benedict Arnold in a coun
cil o f patriots, the muffled weapon 

! drawn on a murdered president and 
a Judas Iscariot, with full bag, 
plucking for alms at the skirts of 
Paul. It plies its trade like a

m

^  OMtuarioe, roeolutioiui. cards o f thanks 
' f « o d  other m atter not “ new s" w ill be 

Ohssiod for a t the rate o f  Sc per line.
Partiaa ordering advertising or printing Strumpet of the street and with 

t m  aociatiea, dhurcbea, committees or o r - ' 
isa lsa ttn n i o f  any kind will, in all cases,
« ■  haM pamoaaBy responsible for t h e ,

St of the bin.

bT r.W h atlsh ?

' It is the vom it o f vulture, the 
Itangrane o f human excreta and the 
<»dor wafted from the sewer o f the 
world. It is the slime pool, the 
dboouring o f unclean beast and the 

-bedfellow  o f tarantula and toed. 
CUvy is the miasma o f the lowland 
and the incarnation of demoniacal 
ftock. It poisons the springst^k>ve 
and turns to waters o f Marah the 
fountain o f hope. It is the running 
•ore that fells the giant and gorges 
itse lf upon the offal of malignity 
«n d  hate. It despises men and 
. reveres not God. It b  the ghoul that 
feasts on the dead and the gour- 
mood that fattens on the fetid car
case o f the babe still-born. Envy 
gash es  its teeth at honor and in 
Its  mad fUry strikes at all good.

It is the withered flower, the 
shattered vase, the broken um and 
the apple o f lodom. It is the ven- 

. ality o f all villainies, the despoiler 
o f all truth, the uninvited guest and 
intruder within the holy of holies. 
T o  triumph on its ^iHrciless way, it 

. asKMloates chutfcter, robs virtue 
' o f ha rsw ar^ tlU  leaves bleeding in 

the s lre ^ r 'm  babe tom from its 
breast. Envy is the eye 

the burglar, the hand o ( M aM  
and the heart o f vendetta. It fet- 
tans on feud. A lls.its maw with 
mafio&aod. lays unholy .hands on 
Che Ark o f the Covenant -It sits at 
Cbe table o f anarchy and hunts the 
haunt that hastqis the assassin’s 
buHet • It simulates tmth, but 
coults fefeehood. It affects purity, 
but within the secret chambers of
the soul stalks an armed noob ready 
Co taka exalted life without regard 
to  fu ilt  Its cup abounds with the 

, tongues o f asps and it strikes with 
i all the vraom of the adder. It 
, would break your bones like a boa 
constrictor, but recoils upon itself 
Uke a  boomerang to strike down in 
its blliid ftiry the hand which im
pelled k. Envy is the shade o f the 
upas, the etealth« o f the strangler 

■' and the acoM of all cruelty. It is 
. the n ty r  dancing before Hyperion 
. throne, a candle o f the ancients 
. before the aurora borealis, a whited 
V sepulcher full o f dead men’s bones, 

a  ohimney-sweep before condor 
perched on Ande’s crag and the 
black wing o f pirate night owl 
apraad before a bird o ( paradise 
Under its tongue lies the poison o f 
scorpions, the essence of night-shade 
and M liva fresh from the cocka- 

^ 'trke'sdea To glut its malignant 
t bate and appear a victor on its 

terrible way it would plunge into 
, flood o f innocent tears, drive the 

martyr’s stake and bind hand and 
• foot the (air forms o f purity and 
troth. Envy Is the wild-dog which 
prowb« on starless nights where 
dead men sleep. It is the untamed 
man o f the jungle who devours hu
man flesh; it is the stench o f cer- 

■ emeot and the odor of leprous 
^  winding-sheet. It breeds pestilence, 

propagates plague and reeks with 
the flhh of a pesthouse stifling with 
the combined germs o f yellow fever, 
diolera and small-pox. Envy is a 
dwarfed UUlput standing in the 

’ m idst o f an army o f Sauls; a hunch
backed pigmy in a legion of Samp- 

> ann* and a Gadarene demoniac of 
the tombs wandering in the temple 
o f a Sofomon. Envy Is the gnat on 
the horn o f the ox, the mite on the 
•a g le 't wing, the dung o f the desert 
on the oetiich plume, the drippings 
4d  the rooet .00 the. peaoock’a. tail

hideous nightmare stalks on and on | 
to the blackness of darkness for-1 
ever. L  N. Cooper.

, In Fort Worth Record, j I
He CarHH t i  OukitUs.

A  dear old lady who was very 
“aoC in her prejudices was asked 
just why she didn't like a certain 
man. She had no particular rea
son that sbe could think of at the 
instant, but she had been so em-  ̂
phatic in her expression of dislike 
that she knew she would have to , 
find some excuse— at once. Justj 
at that moment she happened to| 
glance out o f the window and saw j  
him passing by. He carried a 
neatly rolled umbrella though iti 
hardly threatened rain. j

Quick as a flash she answered i 
her questioner, “He carries an um- i 
brella whether it’s raining or not—  1 
he is a “softie.'' ’  {

“But,”  said her friend, also look-1 
ing out o f thd window, “Here comes! 
your son William, and be is carry-1 
ing an urobreUa."

This did not stump the old lady. 
"But that’s another matter— I don’t 
like him an f bow— and besides, it 
all depends 00 who carries the uro- 
brella,”  she replied triumphantly.

That is (he position some people 
have taken regarding that whole
some and refreshing beverage Coca- 
Cola. They have said a good many 
unkind things about it and in each 
instance have had it proved to 
them that tbdr tales were not true.

Finally they seized upon the fact 
that Coca-Cola gets much o f its re
freshing deUdousness from the 
small bit o f caffeine that it contains. 
They looked uptm that as a splen
did argument against i t  Then, 
like the old lady who was reminded 
o f Son William , they were reminded 
that it is the caffeine in their favor
ite beverages, tea and coffee, (even 
more than in Coca-Cola) that gives 
them their refreshing and stistain- 
ing qualities.

But does that stop their criticism 
o f Coca-Cfola for containing caffeine? 
No— their answer is similiar to the 
old lady’s-i-they say ‘ But that’s 
another matter’’— what they mean 
is “Being prejudiced against Coca- 
Cola and liking tea or coffee, it all 
depends on what carries the caf
feine."

We think the joke is on ' them—  
for caffeine is caffeine, and if it’s 
not harmful in one it can’t be harm 
ful in another. We all know that 
it is not harmful in tea or coffee; 
that it is really helpful in whatever 
it is— this is bound to include Coca- 
Cola.

Of course, the truth Is. that hav
ing started an attack on false pre
mises and having had what they 
thought were good reasons for crit
icism proved to be no reasons at 
a ll they are grasping at an excuse 
which does not exist, to explain a 
prejudice So you see, after all, it 
all depends on who carries the um
brella to people .who are determined 
to be unfair. Let us be fair.— Adv.

School
Books

The healing demulcent qualities 
o f F(riey's Honey and Tar Compound 
are not duplicated in any other 
medicine for coughs and colds. 
Any substitute offered you is an 
in f^ o r  article. Refuse to accept it 
for U cannot produce the he^n g 
and aoothing effect o f Foleys’ Hon
ey and Tar Compound. Insist up
on the genuine, whidi contains no 
opiates.— I. W. Sweet—-Adv.

Dtspsaiiaqr
Is often caused by indigestion 

and oooatipatloo, and quickly dis- 
wtwn Chamberlain’s Tab

lets are takea For sale by all

/ 't

AND

School Supplies
New State Adopted Boolcs

Hill’s Reader, First Book................................................
Hill's Reader. Second Book............................................
Hills’ Reader, Third Book................................................
HlU’s Reader. Fourth Book ................................. ......
HiU’s Reader, Fifth Book..............- ...........................  .
Elson's Reader. Fourth Book.................
Elson’s Reader. Fifth Book..............................................
EIsod’s Reader. Sixth Book............................................
Ebon’s Reader, Seventh Book........................................
New Ontury Speller........ ‘ .........................  ..............
First Journeys In Numberland............: ......................
Lower Arithmetic— Sutton & Bm oe..............................
Higher Arithmetic— Sutton & Bruce............................
New School Algebra— H. & U........................................
Elementary Algebra— H. A  U........................................
Plane Geometry— Wentworth & Sm ith___ ...............
First Principles o f Physics— Carhart & Schutes___
Physics, Part 1— Mann & Tw iss...... ...........................
Our Language Lessons, Book One— B. A. H..................
Our Language Lessons, Book Two— E  & R .................
Our Language Lessons, Book Three—B. & H.................
The W wld (>eography. Book One— Tarr & McMurray.. 
The World Geography. Book Two— Tarr McMurray.
New Physical (>eography— Tarr & McMurray...............
Texas History— Barker^.................................................
Student’s History of Our Country— H.. S. A  0 ..............
(kneral Hutory— Meyers.........................................
Ancient History— M eyers..............................................
Mediaeval and Modem Hbtory— Meyers......................
Physiology, First Book o f Health— Hartman A  Bibb..
Physiology, Human Body and Its Enemies...................
Human Physiology— Ritchie........................................
New Composition and Rhetoric— Herrick A  Damon
Composition and Rhetoric— Merkley A  Ferguson___
Ebments of Agricultflre-^W arren................. ..............
Firat Story of (Cotton— Brooks....................................
Elementary Principles of Agriculture— F. A  L ............
a v il Government— Triplett A  Hauslein.................  . .

ItHail Price CzcheaSe Price
. .$ .18 .........$ .09
. . .  .18 .............. 09
. . .25 ...........12
. . .  .30 .............. 15
. . .  .35 ...............17
. . .  .40 ...............20

. . . .  .40 .......... 20

...........44 .......... 22
.44 .......... 22

. .52 ______  28
...........18 no exchange
...........30 ...............15
...........22 .............. 11

. .42 ______ 21
...........22 no exchange
........... 70 .......... 25
...........76 .......... 28
. . . .  1.20 .............00
. . .  .70 ...............35
...........28 ...............14
...........34 .............17
. .. .40 .......... 23
.. . .48 . . . . . .  .24
. . . .  .88 ...............44
...........88 . . . . . .  .44
. . . .  .50 .......... 25
. .  .70 .............. 35
. .  . 1.41 ...............70
. . . .  1.41 ...............70
. . . .  1.41 ...............70

.35 ...............15
...........65 ...............25
...........60 .............. 30
. . . .  .87 ...............43
. . .  BO ...............40
........... 90 .............. 35
........... 60 .............. 30
........... 60 .............30
........... 75 .40

ch - 5c

Pencil Tablets, Ink Tablets, Composition Tablets, 
Drawing Books, Inks, Pens, Pencils, School Crayon.

The teachers of Houston county are requested to call and get as many of these lists as 
they may need. It will be a great help in exchanging and selecting books thb year.

Cham berlain  
&  W oodall

Prescriptions Pilled Day or Nitftit
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BEST LUMBER
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES
Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co,
44XHe F»lanix\g Mill♦♦

Tkc State at Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting;

You are hereby comraandbd to 
summon the Unknown Heirs of 
Martin Lacy, deceased, the Un
known Heirs o f C. L  Wall, deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. F. WaU, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f H. 
W. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs o f A. D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of D. M. Coleman

both dec'd, are Defendants and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
owners in fee simple o f the follow
ing described tract o f land, lying 
and being situated in Houston 
County Texas, about 20 miles S. W. 
of Crockett, the same containing 
about 296 acres o f land, out of the 
Arthur Henrie headright, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S, E. comer of M. J. Chamar 
labor. Thence North 67 East 100

and H. W. Beeson, both deceased, comer of James Murphy and 
the Unknown Heirs o f Milton Gary, j ^>^hur Henry. Thence S 23 E 860 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of W, i Arthur Henry s S. E  comer 
R  Brown, deceased, the Unknown “ orth boundary line.
Heirs of J. Q. Brown, deceased, th e ' ibence South 55 West with J. Durst 
Unknown Heirs of Am elia Musson; comer on AlUga-
and husband J. Q._Musson, both de-1 Slough to pin oak mkd X for 
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of G. A . ' Thence North 27 West 500
Floyd, deceased, the Unknown' Bromberg s S. E  comer.
Heirs of C. T. Burtis, deceased, the ^  ®~m -
Unknown Heirs of James F. Ford, | ^  ® ^^0 vrs. to M. J.
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of ̂ bam ar S. W. comer. Thence 
Eliza F. Heard, (a lias) Mary E  F .; ^  Chamar s S. B.
Heard and husband S. A. HeaixUbne 1000 vrs to the place of begin-

ing. Plaintiffs allege that they 
and those under whom they claim 
title to said land have been In the 
actual, continuous, peaceable and

H ear(U “
both deceased, by making publics-^' 
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest County to your Coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Hous
ton County, to be holden at the 
Court House of said Housttm Coun
ty, in the town o f Crockett, on the 
fifth Monday after the first Monday 
in September A. D. 1913 the same 
bdng the 6th day of October A. D. 
1913 then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
28th day o f July A . D. 1913 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 5462, wherein Bettie 
Erwin and J. B. Erwin, and Tobe 
Pruitt are plaintiffs, and the Un
known Heirs o f Martin Lacy, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs of C. L  Wall, 
dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of W. F. 
Wall, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
H. W. Brown, dec’d, the Unknown 
Heirs of A. D. Roper, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs o f D. M. Coleman and 
H. W, Beeson, both dec’d, the Un
known Heirs of Milton Gary, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. R. Brown, 
(iec’d, the Unknown Heirs of J, Q. 
Brown, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs o f 
Amelia Musson and husband J. Q. 
Musson, both dec’d, the Unknown 
Heirs o f G. A. Floyd, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs o f C. T. Burtis, dec’d. 
the Unknown Heirs o f Jabes F. 
Ford, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Eliza F. Heard (a lias) Mary E  F. 
Heard and husband S. A. Heard

adverse possession thereof, under 
title, and deeds duly registered for 
periods of five and ten years, re
spectively. and specially plead the 
five and ten years statutes of limi
tation in bar o f any adverse claim 
to said land by the defendants or 
any of them.

Plaintiffs claim title to said land 
under certain deeds, conveyances 
and transfers, which are fully set 
forth in plaintiff’s original petitioa

The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out of Martin Lacy to any 
one of any part o f said 1-3 of a 
league of land, that the records do 
not show any authority in the 
Admr. of C. L  Waft’s estate to 
make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in the 
Admr. of the Estate of W. F. Wall 
to make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in D. 
M. Ck)leman and H. W. Beeson to 
make deed to James F. Ford guar
dian of Mary El F. Jacobs after the 
death of said Milton Gary, that 
there is no deed or order of court 
transferring the legal title from 
James F. Ford to his ward H iza F. | 
Heard (nee Jacobs), that the deed; 
from Eliza F. Heard to Mattie Hop- j 
kins is not signed by S. A. Heard' 
husband of the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same is defective, that there is no 
release of the deed o f tmst from G. 
A. Floyil to C. T, Burtis. that there 
is no deed or transfer out o f G. A. 
Floyd to any one o f said tract o f ,

land, that there is no judgment, 
order of sale or sherifTt '^ u r o  to 
support the sheriff’s deed from A. 
D. Roper to H. W. Brown, that there 
is no deed from H. W. Brown to 
any one of said tract of land, that 

I the acknowledgments to deed from 
; W. R. Brown, J. Q. Brown, and 
Amelia Musson and John Q. Mus- 

, son to Bettie Erw ia Jim Elrwin, 
Birdie Allee and S. T. Allee is de- 

 ̂fective, and that the claims of all 
others of the defendants are un
known to plaintiffs, create and cast 
a cloud upon plaintiff's title, which 
plaintiffs would show should be 

. cancelled and held for naught. 
Plaintiffs would show that none of 

; the defendants have any right, title 
{or interest in said land.
I Plaintiffs would show that there 
I has been no deed o f partition be- 
I tween plaintiffs o f the interest of 
; each in said land aqd that they are 
authorized to join herein as plain- 

, tiffs.
I Plaintiffs pray that citation issue,
I and for judgment for the Utk and 
I possession of said land, quieting 
plaintiffs’ title to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
missing links, and for such other 
and further orders and decrees, both 
in law and in equity, as plaintiffs 
may be entitled to, for costs, and for 
special and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this w rit with your 
return thereon, shovring how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court (ff Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Q )urt at office in 
Crockett, this the 28th day o f July 
A. D. 19ia

John D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court Houston County.

Hstfcsr sf Elgktcti Ckildra.
\

” I am the mother o f eighteen 
children and have the praise o f do
ing more' work than any young 
woman in my town,” writes Mrs. C 
J. Martin, Boone Mill, V a  suf
fered for five years with stomach 
trouble and could not eat as much 
as a biscuit without suffering. I 
have taken three bottles of Clbm- 
berlain’s Tablets and am now a well 
woman and weigh 168 pounds. I 
can eat anything I want to. and as 
much as I want and feel better than 
I have at any time in ten years. I 
refer to any one in Boone Mill or 
vicinity and they will vouch for 
what I say.” C^m berlain’s Tab
lets are for sale by all dealers.

rw*Ssk

1913 Model, Motor Cycles and 
Motor Boats at bargain pricea all 
makes, brand new machines, on 
easy monthly payment plan. Get 
our proposition before buying or 
you will regret it. Also used Motor 
Cycles. Write us today. Enclose' 
stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11, Trenton, Mich lO t

Fsdag a Scrisas Prspositlsa.

The man or woman who has kid
ney trouble is facing a serious prop
osition, where grave complications 
readily follow neglect F ^ey Kid
ney n ils  are an hemest curative 
m ^icine that once taken into your 
system mean restored kidney and 
bladder action, and a return of 
health and strragth.— I. W. Sweet

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

At
Soda 
FowMaiaa 
•r Carbon- 
•lad in Bottlaa.

‘THK COCA-COLA . ATLAMrA.OA.

Are Yon Going to St. Lotiis or Chicago^
n r h e

I. &  G. N.
.w“XKe Onl-y- Best Way'

Offers Tkrstgh Daily P i Um b  Staadaid Elsctrlc4Jgkts4, F w C s s M  
Skeplag Car Service

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily
D. J. PRICE

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent 
Houston, Texas .

G. H. HENDERSON. Ticket Agent 
Crockett Texas

BACUCHE IS A WAUfUK.

Crackett Pesple Skaal4 IM 
Tkeir KMaeys.

Neglect

Backache is often nature’s most 
frequent signal o f weakened kid
neys. To cure the pains and aches, 
to remove the lameness when it 
arises horn weakmed kidneys, you 
must reach the cause, the kidneys. 
I f  you have pain through the small 
o f your back, urinary.disorders, head
aches. dizzy spells, or are nervous 
and depressed, start treating the 
kidneys vrith a tested kidney rem
edy. '

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
proved good and are especially for 
weak Udneys. Doan’s have beoi 
used in kidney trouble for over 50 
years. Read Crockett testimony.

Mrs. F. H. Terry, Bruner’s Ad
dition, Crockett, Texas, says: ”About 
three years ago  ̂used Dran’s Kid
ney PUls for kiklney complaint and 
backache and was greatly benefited. 
I recommend this rem ^y highly 
for kidney complaint. I have not 
had to use a k i^ e y  medicine since 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.— Adv.

Professional Cards

C u g k tsB si CoM.
“Last winter my son caught a 

very bad cold and the" way he 
coughed was something dreadful,” 
writes Mrs. Sarah E  Duncan, of 
Tipton, Iowa. “We thought sure be 
was going into consumption. We 
bought just one bottle o f Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and that one 
bottle stopped his cough and cured 
his cold completely." For sale by 
all dealers.

y f  a  u p soo M E  R  D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEONJ 

CrOCXKIT, TfeXAS
Office With Deculr-Bbbop Drag CompMif

J  H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER 

C r o c k e t t , T a x a r

E. B. STOKES. M. D. WOOTmS. M. D.

gTO KES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

Ckockett, Texas

Office With Decuir-Biahop Drag Compear

* ’M

I

E. WINFKCE 
Real EitaU 

loMiraiioe
J.E. WIMFREE 

Lmwfm
WIU

E. fit J. E WINFREE

Lewnr 
1 Prem ia 
tbaCowU

AU

INSURANCE AND L A W .

Office Over J. \  BricMisr's.*

J. W. MADDEN S A. DENNY
jyjAD D EN  fit DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

Practloa In all the State aaS Federal Cottfta.' 
Complete Abatract of Land TItiea of HtuMeeCana 

ty. Offlooe bi First N a t io ^  Bank BaUdind.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

J  LUPSOOM B

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Moore Building 

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S
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Y m  m *  a »w t»y o w i » > «d>d «R I— ■ww tiM Ua- 
tawwa Hilw af Jaatph Modtaa. aad tiM Uakaawa 
M n a f  Wm . Q. I «a a . daeailad. kr aakiM pak- 
lliattaa tt tkbOutkia aaea la aacfc wok hr «ifkt 
MBBMalva «aak* piavtoM ta tka lataia day kara- 
i>la mmm aatwaaaar aakBakad la yoat Oaaaty. tf 
ikMakaaaawapapat^dbHskadikania. katU aat. 
ikaa la my rnymmm puMlakad la tka aaataat 
Caaaty ta yxm Oiaaty. >a appiar at tka a a «  lap- 

I af tka Diauict Caart of Haaatae Oauety,
I at tke Cbart Haaaa af aat 

OtMty. latkaaavaarOiaokan,aaUM I fik  
«a y  aflar tka laat Maadar ta gaptaaabar. A. D. 
t«a ,lkaaaaaaka li«tkaM idarafO etokar. A. D. 
ItU . tkaa aadtkaaa taaaaarar a patitlaa tlad la 
aaMOaart aa Ika lad day af Aadaai. A. D. ItlS la 
a aalt. aaaikaaad oa tka dacket of aatd Ooart Na.

I akiMta A. M. DaCair aad G. Q. Klad. ara 
ItkaUakaawB IW ia a f Jaaapk Hod- 
. tka Uakaawa Main af Wm . C. U -  

I WIMaaa aia Dafaad- 
I padtiaa aHadiad tkat tka pialatiak 
I la faa aiaipla, baiad lawfkUy aalaad 
af tka (dlloariad daacfibad traeta ar 

I af laad lylad aad baiad aituatad aboat tmu 
r aUlaa Saotk Eaat fraia tka City af 

. la Haaataa Oaaaty. Taaaa, aaaaa baiad a 
Mat al dw Jaaapk Haddaa Laadae, aad deacribad

fn S T  TltACT. Badkinlnd at Rabert Tany'a 
I eotaar. aaar tke Crockatt aad Paa- 

. a p o t s  la laarked X bar eataar. 
iSaatk S  Waat Id vra. to ataka ta aatd raad. 

atk M  Eaat whh aaid raad ItOI varaa ta 
Paaay Bapkiaa earner fat aald taad. Tkaaoe Nortk 
a  Eaat M  m ,  Taay Watiaaa cacaar. Tkaaea 
Nank f f  Waal SU vra ta aaetkar afTaay WUiaaaa' 
aaiaaaa. Hiaaea Nattk 43 Waat M  vra ta aaoikar 
afTkay WUBaaa'aaraara. Ikaaoa Nattk 41 Waat 
W  vaa la a aiaa td ba dla bra N S7 E I vara. 
IkaaaaSaaikddM EaatdSd via. oaraaraBJ Id la 
dla his I  ddM E 1 vara. Tkaooa Nartk SB Eaat 3dd 
vH  eataar. nra rad aaka awikad X. Thaaea Nartk 
I t  Waat dd vn. eataar a hickary bra N 10 W S vra. 
H m m  North dd Eaat Md vra, eeraar a piaa aaarkad 
X baa N 14 W dvrs.* Tkaaea Nartk »  Waat tddd 
via eaiaar aa Claak aa Daoglaaa ttaa, a piaa SI la 
dte aMfkad X fat eataar. Tkaaea death ■  Waat 
M  via, eataar a rad aak b ^  S S via. Tkaaea 
death S4 Waat i n  vra. eoraer aa a dodtrood narkad 
X. Tkaaea North 73 Waat Id vra eoraar 
afClaak, a f la  aak bra S ■  W S via.
Gaatk W WaatddI vra. eataar aa Beavata Baa, a 

llad ta  Marked X bra S Id W Id vra. 
t death 3d BaatIBI vra, eataar la aid deld. 
iSaatk44 WaatS74vrs .ap iaa ld la  dla bra 

dS tW S vrs. Thaaeadaiiih ITH Waat did via to 
aantakUad M M  aeraa af

raad at S t t  vra paaiad North Waat eoraar of aald 
Waller I4I-3B-lid acre uact. at M S  vra aa elm 
■take Ibr eoraar oa tke Nortk Boaadary Uae of 
aaU White Laadae. Theoce North Id-31' West 
with aald Uae 317-d-id vra to an Iron Make tor oar- 
aer fiaai which a Ptaa IB la dla bra S 47 E 4 vra. 
(The saaM beiad tke North EaM eoraar of Gray's 
41 acre tract oa said Whiu Laadua.) Tkaaoe 
South at 4Sl-d3-IOO via paaaed Gray'a South Eaat 
eoraar and Dr. Stokes’ North East oomar at diSS 
via. SOI stake for eoraar oa North Bank of Hurri- 
oaMBayaa. Thoasadawa aald Bayou with iu  
eaeonitorladi aa faitowa: SdIM W 41 l-M vra, S 
71 W IS 7-tt vra. S S3M W 81 d-ld vra. S dSVi E IS 
d-ld VIS. N SdH E SIM vra. N dIM E 3IM via. N r  M 
E n vra .N S S M E  34 M i  vra. S 74M E 43 l-IO 
vra .N SdE S Id -ldvra .N tSM E 43Mvrs. N 7d ESI 
d-td vra, S S3W E IS via, S I E SI vra. to the place 
of beelBnind. ooatalalBd 131 S-ld vra.

PtalatlB aota oat In his oridlaal patitloa all of the 
deads aadar and by virtae of which he elalaia title 
aa aaid land Plaintiff further plaa4t the Iva  and 
tan yaaraatatataaf liinliatioa, nllaWnd thatboand 
tbasa uader wheat ha dalau title to aald land havo 

eantlnnaaa and ad- 
caltivatiiid. uslnd aad 

I aaiayiad the aanae uader deads duly radistered, 
paylad an taaaa due tharaoa. tor perkids af Sve 
aad tea years laapectlvaly liniaadiataly procad- 
iad tka the BNnd of this atilt. Plaintiff further al- 
ladH that thaia la aa dawl froai W iliam White, the 

, arldinal draatee of said property, eoaveyiad the 
■aaw, whkk casta a doud on plaintUTa dtle. 
Plaintiff fkithar alladaa that said tmet af land was 
a part cfaeertain tract conveyed by F. H. Bayne. 
Trustee far Edward Carrie, la J. C. Woottars, the 
aald F. H. Bayne purporting to ooavay aaaMln aad 
by virtaa of a dead of trust encutod ta aaid J C. 
Woottars by aald Edward Currie, by aald Deed of 
Treat has been lest or dost rayed, aad thoro la no 
authority, aa ahovrn by the records of Houatoa 
Couaty, far the oaaveyanoe by the Trustee ta said 
J. C. Woottars. which oaata -a cteudua plaiatira 
tltla. Plalaiiff prays far Judgment for said land, 
suboiltutiag all miaslng deads, maoviag all clouds 
tharetoom. and qulailad hia this le aaaia.

Haraia fail net. but have before aald Court at 
Ms afareaaid aaat ragolar term, this writ, with your 
ramra tkaiuan. ahowiag how you have oncuted 
tkaoame.

Witaaao. John D. Morgan. Clark of the Diatriei 
Oaurt of Houatoa County.

GIvou uadar my hand and the soul of said Court, 
at oAca la Cisekott this tbs tad day af August 
A. D. 1111 John D. Morgan. Clerk.
Adv. Oiatrict Court Houatoa Oeunty.

BIOONDTBACT. Boginaing at a willow I  la 
I Nartk 74 Waat did vrs, 

ataka far earaar. plaa I t  la dla markad X bra 
Ngrth 3 VIS. TTMama North 43 West SSB vis ataka 
SaraarMc. pSao ldU dU brsN arU SlEaM  1 vara.

: Saatk ddM East dSI vrs, stake far oorasr. a 
i Jack M ba dia brs South dd East I vara. 

I Besth t l  West W  vra la the plaoe af ba- 
IldM aeraa.

PlaiatiBbaatoutlatkalrorMlnalpatitioa aU af 
Iks dsada aadar aad by virtue of whlek they claim 
iMa la saM laad. PlaiatiMi furthar pfaad tka dva 
aad laa yuais' atatutaa af Ikaltatldb aloglim that 
they aad tkasa under wboai they Malm UUa to 

I ImM PteMMhftte, OMH
ladvoraa paaaaaaioa tkaaaef. cultivating, 

using aad aajaying tka aama uadar deads duly rsg- 
iiaarig. paylM aU taaaa duo tkiraaa. far partoda 
of tvs and tan ysara isapectlvsiy baamdtatoly prs- 

i tka dUag af this salt Plalailffb furthar 
I tkat tka dead dram Joseph Hoddaa. the arlg- 

, M Haary Bsguat and Wm. 6.

la oaavayad.

TW Stete bI Ttxai.
Ta tka Sheriff or any OouMabie af Houmou County, 

Orostl^:
You nrs harahy coounnaded to auramoa the 

hairs af Moaoa Grsgg. decaaaad. whose namao are
uaknown. the hairs of Wm. Y. Lacy, daooaaod, 
whoso names am unkaown. the hoiraaf Wm. Lacy, 
daooaaod. whose namoo am nakaown, aad tha koim 
af Charloa McH. Ellis, dicaaaid. whose names am 
nakaown, to appear at the next mgular term of tha 
Diatriei Court of Houston County, lo bo held at the 
oaortkeuaa tksrsof. in the Ctty of Crockatt. an the 
drat Monday in Octoher, I t l l  balng tka dth day of 
Oeiaher, A. D. It l3. then and them to answor a 
paiitioa Slad in said court oa the 4tb day of Au- 
dnm 1313. in a eanao nnmberad S47I wkeroia Fan- 
nio Boiler, Jaiaad by her buaband. Frud Ballar. 
Doe D la , a adnor. Bisie Ella, a ndnar aad Cal 
EIBa. a minor, aueiag herola by their lagal guar
dian, Fmd Ballar, and Jaaale CaldwoU. jaiaad by 
bar buaband M. F. Caldwel. am plalnriffl and 'the 
uaknown haim af Moaoa Gragg, docasaod. the un
known haira of Wm Y. Lacy, daruaaad. the un
known haim af Wm. Lacy, daeaaaed, and the un
known haim af Chaitaa McH. Ellia, dseoosed. am 
dsfaadanu the cause of acGan belag ailaded aa 
failewa: Plnintiib mprsaent tkat they am the 

af data Nsvamkir Mth. 1837, only an undivided | ownsmia foe aimpla aad am aaiaed and 
ana half  iamraat ka ssid 
that as paitMaa has avsr

k i t  that part of said laagua aomdrad
I tha owners af the otkar part af said 
I a l  of tha varioua ownora af

Tkd Stete •( TdXBd.
To  th « Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tosummon 

the heirs o f Daniel Harrison, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
I. D. Adams, deceased, whose names are 
unJtnown. the heirs o f  Isaac Adams, de- 
ceasad, whose namee are unknown, the 
heirs o f S. E. Loeb. deceased, whose 
namee are unknown, the heirs o f Lem 
Haas, deceased, whoee namee are un
known, the heirs o f S. Frank, deceased, 
whoee namee are unknown, the heirs of 
Henry Bur, deceased, whoee names are 
unknown, the heirs o f Ferdinand Bur. de- 
oeimed. whose named are unknown, the 
heirs o f  M. W. Ellis, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs o f L. J 
Crow, deceased, whoee names are un
known. the heirs o f S. D. Drennan, de- 
caaaed, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs o f L. D. Drennan, deceased, whoee 
names are unknown, the heira o f Jacob 
Allbright. deceased, whoee names are un
known, the heirs o f Beniamin EUis, de
ceased. whoee aamea are unknown, the 
heirs o f Joel D. Leathers, deceased, 
whoee names ate unknown, the heira o f 
L W . Burton, deceased, whoee names are 
unknown, the heirs o f S. B. Lacy, de
ceased. wbdae names are unknown, the 
heira o f R iley J. Blak, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs o f  John 
Blair, deceased, whose names are unknown, 
the heirs o f l ia z ie  J. Blair, deceaaed, 
whose names are uaknown, the heirs o f 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, daceased, whose names 
are unknown, the heira o f Ruby J. Blair, 
deceaaed, wheac names are unknown, 
John Blair, Mrs. A . L. Porter and Mrs. 
Emaui Brown. Addle Cox, Perron Cox, 
Berta Taylor and Shell Taylor, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f  Houatoa County, to be held at 
the Court house thereof, in the City o f | 
Crockett. OB the first Monday in October { 
191S, being the fith day o f  October A . D. I 
1913, then atnd there to answer a petition | 
filed in said court on the 12th day o f 
July 1913. in a  cause

STOMACH TROUBU 
FOR nvE YEARS

Minority ol Frita^ Tkoaglit Hr. 

Hifhet Wo«ia Dit, Bat 

Oa* Help«d Him to 

Recortry.

Pomcroyton, Kjr.— In interetdiig id -  

Ticcd from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes IS  follows: " I  was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) jrears, and 

would have sick headache so bad, i t  

ttmes, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treitments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep, 

and 111 my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicinct. I decided to  

take hid advice, although 1 did not havE 

any confidence In it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

lor three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black* 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found a  very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the dtonuch and liver. It 

la composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be
/

kept in every family chest 

Qet a package today.

Only a quarter.

the N W  comer o f said 20 acres. Thence 
N 20 E with the East line o f said Buchan
an tract at 926 varas comer in Navarro 
road at N E comer o f Buchanan tract a 
red oak 20 in mkd X  bra S 20 W  16 varaa. 
Thence N 62M W with said Navarro rond 

I to where the N line o f the said Harrlaon 
I survey croeaes aaid road. Thence E with 
N line o f Harriaon survey to N E comer 
o f  tam e on S B line o f W hite league a P 
0  brs S 30 W 10 4-10 vrt. do brs S 33 E
10 6-10 vrs. Thence S with the W  B line 

nurabereT 5457 | ^  E- Gossett headright at 950 vra.

wherein J. W. HaU U plaintiff and the ; J®**"*®" league,
unknown heirs o f Dsmiel Harrison, de- | S 55 W  with N  W  line o f F. John-

' son league comer where said line crosees

<7 Um falfawiag Sssc itoud tracts or paiesis of 
t»-vrft; All that osrtaln tract or paioel of 
shnatad la Hosstoa Oeuaty, Tsaas. hhoat t  miks 
Sooth from the towa sf Crsokou, a part of the 
Moses Giegg leegee and beiai a pert 0# the Chas. 

I have tahaa pemssMoa of the spodlc por- i MoH. EUto hemsotoad tract. Begtauting at tha S 
harsaf elsimsii hy ooal awaars. and that by . W oomar of said haaMesead treat a t  a Foot Oak 
I af tha faUaia af such partUimi a eloud fa marhad X. Tlmnoa East BOO varas ta a rock for 

east oa plahitiMi'tUfa. That Hoary Badaoi pur- eoraar (beariag tiaeo 3 poet oaks mkd X  )  Thsnos 
perdagmaetasadaslafatratarof Wm. G. Lsgsa. ' NortkMt varas la stake aad reek for oomar. 
by dead dasod Jaaaary Sib. 1S3S, oaavayad tha Thaaea West SIS varas la Aek for oomar (baarind 
hilsrmt M saM Lagaa ta Jacab Balvaly. bat tbare use a piaa sshd X). Thaaea Seatb t t t  varaa ta 
iMtag aa admiBtottorion proeaadlast la tba I plaos of bminatog aad ooatalaias 41 actao af laad. 
aatamsf saM Losaa and aaordort of eourt author- Also aaotbor tract or parool of laad Mtuatod ia 
latag tush adaUalttratar to ooavay, a cleud la cast' Houatoa osaaty. Taxes, ahsut IS aiUss South from 

tkJs. That la the dead from Louiat | the d ly  af Crockott sad hafais a parttou o f the Y. 
I They WiBiaaM to Thames fSMsr. rW . Lacy SM acre tract oa the Mo sm . Grsgg faagns 

dgssd January let, IS S ioM  nou 'far tho sum af i aad bsiag a part of the IW acre tract ssM to J. R.
Loaioa WBBama,

ceaaed, the unknewn heira o f  I. D. Adama, 
deceaaed. the unknown heira o f laaac 
Adams, deceased, the unknown heirs o f | 
S. E. Loeb. deceaaed. the unknown heira 
o f Lem Haas, deceaaed. the unknown 
heira o f  S. Frank, deceased, the unknown ' 
heirs o f Henry Bur. deceased, the un-1 
known heira o f Ferdinand Bur. deceased, | 
the uaknown heirs o f M. W. EUia, de - 1  

censed, the unknown heira o f L. J. Crow, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f S. D. 
Drennan, decensad, the unknown hairs o f 
L. D. Drennan. deceased, the unknown 
heira o f Jacob AUbrighL deceased, the 
unknown heira o f Benjamin Ellia, de
ceaaed, the unknown heirs o f Joel D.

Hall's Bluff road. Thence with the me
anders o f said road in a westerly direction 
to the place o f beginning containing 110 
acres o f land, more or lees.

P la in tiff claims title to said land under 
certain deeda, couveyancea, and orders o f 
court which are fully set forth and de
scribed in plaintiff's said original petition.

P la in tiff further alleges that he and 
thoae under whom be claims title to the 
land above deecribed. have had peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession o f said 
land, under deeds duly lugistered. cultl- 1  

vating. using and enjoying the same, and

K U iey  Troible BsgsR Wltk a Li b s  
Back.

J. L  Hack], 915 Eighth St.. Lin
coln, 111., was recently cured o f a 
bad case of kidney trouble that 
started with a lame back, and says. 
“I am certainly thankful in getting 
a cure of my kidney trouble by us
ing Foley Kidney Pills.” Try them 
yourself.— I. W. Sweet— Adv.

_______  paying all taxes due thereon for a period

Lentbecs, dec^iae<L"the unknown heirs o f
I. W. Burton, deceased, the unknown o f thU suit, and he claims

heira o f S. B. Lacy, deceased, the un- ‘ **« “ !«*
known heirs o f Riley J. Blair, deceaaed. ■
the unknown heirs o f John BUir. de-1 >»e and
canted, the unknown heira o f Lixxle J. | whom he ^ i m .  Utle to miid
Blair, deceaaed. the unknown heirs o f I peaceable, continuoua and

la said
paM. but ae 

obtshmS. asistM is east sn plalariffS' dda. Platai- 
m h  pray JuSsmsoi Isr saM laad. rsmovlad all 

I aad galsUas tbsir dtfa

atsMss
a T smi.

aad S. C. Hsirstm by J. T. sad Grsse H an t Be- 
Siaatng at tbs N W eomer af said IM acre tract. 
Tbsnee Saatb 4BS yaida ta a ataka haariags a Feat 
Oak about IS ia dia markad X and a rod aak aboat

-  --------  ----------- IB la  dia. Thanoa N Eaat 440 yda la stake baarind
fan aat. ba< have bafoia aaid Coait. at a Mack Jack Sin dla X. Thaaea N W  yds ta Dr. 

ragalar tana, ikia writ, with year ratum < Chariaa EUa SeaUi Uaa la a siaka no baartngs. 
abawiat baw yaa have oaacatad dm TkaMt Waat with said EUfa Una 410 yards ta piece

af beglBolad oontalnlni SO aeraa oflai^.
That pialatUh claim title la said land uadar aad 

by virtue af tha fallowing oanvoyancot. 
aaddocumaala, to-wit.

adverse possession o f same, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for a period 
o f  more than ten years before the com
mencement o f this suit, and he claims 
title to the said land under the ten years 
statute o f limitation.

The fact that there is no conveyance 
from Daniel Harriaon or from the heira o f 
Daniel Harriaon to any one and no con- 

^  ,  , . . . .  I veyance from L D. Adams, Isaac Adams,
S. E. Loeb. L em ^ a a s , S. Frank. Henry

Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceased, the unknown 
heira o f Ruby J. Blair, deceaaed, John 
Blair. Mrs. A . L. Porter, Mrs. Emma Brown, 
Addle Cox, Perron Cox, Berta Taylor and 
Shell Taylor are defendants, the cause o f 
action being alleged aa foUows:

Suit to remove cloud from title to the 
foUowing described tracts or parcels o f 
land to-wlt:

Wkaas*, Jobs D. MatSas, Clark af Iba Dtetriet 
CooR at Haaesaa Couaty.

r my bead sad tba seal of said Court.

Adv.

toCiusSstt. ihii

DIairict

IW  Stete « f  TtxM.
ar aay Oauaubla af Houatoa Couaty,

You am batoby commaadad la aumaMM tba 
UaknowB Hairs af William Whha. dheaaiid. aad 
ifea Uakaawa Hobs af Edward Cuiria, daeoaaad. 
by makbig pubUeatfao of thia Ciutioo oaoa bi each 
wagk faraigbt sustisisiva waaks pravleoa to tka lu- 
lam day harsaf, la aoms aawspapar pukMskad bi 
year Caaaty, If tbara ba a nawapaper pukllshad 
ibssula. kul If aat, tkaa la any aawspapar pub- 
Sabad in tba aaaraat Oaaaty to yaur Couaty. to ap
pear at tha aaot tegular term of tka Dfatrict Court 
af Houaiao Couaty. ta ba boidoa at tba Court 
Houaa af aaH Hauaton Couaty, la tka towa of 

t. on ska Sfth Monday after tba 
Maaday la Soptamber, A. D. 1311 the 

baiad the 3tk day of Octabar, A. D. 
I31X tkaa aad tkma ts oaswar ■ peiithm Sled la 
saM Court an tba lad day of August. A. 0. 1313, ia 
a suH. auffiharsd on the doakai of said Caurt No. 
•4M. wfcarrir 0. C. Goodwtai Is Plalaiiff. aad tke 
UakaewnHaboafWUUam While, dooaaaad. and 
tha Uakaawa Hairs sf Edward Currie, daoeosed. 
are dsfandaats. aad aaM petition aUagIng that tka 
plalatiff fa tha owuar ia far simpta, balng lawfully 
■aiaagand paaaaaaad of tha faBowiag deacribad 
tram ar paroal of toad, lyiad and kaing liiuatad bi 
Haaataa County. Texas, about four miles North 48 
Waat from tka lewu of Orochatt. saam bebfa a part 
of tba William White I sagae of laad. oa Hurricaar 
Boywu. aad more panfeidarly deacribad by matoa 
and bounds as fallows, m-wii.

Beginning at the South West carusrofT. J. Wal- 
Irr's 148-M-I33 acre tract on said Wkiia League, aa 
ina  ataka fSr earner on the Eaat Bonk af Hurrt- 
ewna Hgpsa. foam wfcfak a whtia klokary (dead and 
dQwnlt31naiamkdXbrsN33C3M VIS. Tbaaaa 
Ngnk at m  vft, eroaaad CrackMi and PaleatlM

A tills from tka Mexican Qovararaent to 
Gregg (ffdate tha Ktb day of May ItSS.

1 A  dead from J. R. Hairstoa and wife to W. 
M. EUfa, of data January II, 1834 coovaylnd thirty 
aeraa af the abavo land which deed fa duly raoordad 
In Voluaui 18 paia 401 of Houston oeunty deed

1 A  dasd of partitiou between W .M .ElUt.J.C . 
EUfa and Ida M. Katlay, aad bar haabond T. E. 
Koilay of date Jaauary IS. 1837, under which W. 
M. EUfa reoeivea 40 aoree of tka above deecribed

Fialaitffs frirtber ellege that they claim title to 
tho laad above deecribed under aad by virtue of 
the aiaiuie of Ibnbailaa of Sve yeare. Also that 
they claim tlUo la said pramlaas under and by 
virtue of the statute of Umitatlon of ten years.

Plaintiffs furthar alfags that the fact that tbare 
fa na dead from Ifoaeo Gredd. tha original grantee 
af aaig land lo any ana oouvayfaig aald land, sad 
that thara fa no dead from all of the heirs of 
Obsriss McH. EUis, deesaasd. to said land, end 
that tha defaadaats are aattiad up and asaartiiig 
aanw kind of pmteadod daim of title to said land, 
tha axaot natura af which ie unknowa to plaintiffs, 
creates a doud upon plalatith' title thereto.

You ore further oommandad to larva tbia dia- 
Uon by pubhshbig tha same once in each work for 
eight suoceasive weeks previous lo the return day 
hereof, in a newepaper published bi your oounTy: 
but if no newspaper fa pubifabed In said county, 
then ta the aeareet county where a newspaper Is 
published.

Hsrebi fail not but have you before said court, 
on the said flrst day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, showing how you 
executed the same.

WIlBam, John D Morgan. Clerk af the Dfatrict I 
Court of Hauaton county.

Givea uadar my hand and tha seal of saM eourt. '
bi tha d ty  of Crockett ihfa tke 4ih day of A ^ vs t. I ^ ^  .
A. a  1313. John D Morgan Cfafk. ! on the E B line o f  said

aituated in the county o f Houston and 
State o f Texas, about two and one half 
mllea west o f the town o f Crocketf, being 
a pert o f the Daniel Harriaon survey and 
bounded and deecribed as follows: Be
ginning at a rock for comer in the Halls 
Bluff rpad, a red oak 48 in mkd X  b n  S 
69 E 14 varas. Thence N  13J4 E 163.1 
varas. Thence N S3 E 136.8 varas. 
Thence N  30M E 250.6 varas to a stake 
for comer, a poet oak 12 in mkd X bra S 
88 H E 6.1 varas, a black jack 10 in mkd 
X  brs S 84 E 1.8 varas. Thence East 
1078.4 varas to a stake for comer. 
Thence S 15 W 590 H varas to a stake 
for comer. Thence S 27 W 694.2 varaa 
to a stake for comer on above mentioned 
road. Thence w ith said road as follows: 
N 58X W  108.4 varas. N 54 W  344.2 va 
ras. N 51 W  281,2 varas. N 44 H W  370.1 
varas to the place o f beginning, contain
ing one hundred and seventy nine and 
two tenths acres. (Magnetic variation 8 
degrees Eaat.)

2. AU that certain tract or parcel o f 
land, situated in Houston (bounty, Texas, 
about two and one half miles west o f 
Oockett, being a part o f the Daniel Har
rison survey and bounded and described . 
as foUows: Beginning at the S E com er 
o f the tract o f land o f twenty acres own- ‘ 
ed by George Leroy out o f said Daniel | 
Harrison survey, a stake for comer in the 
Halls Bluff road N 77 E 250 varaa from j 
Buchanan's S E comer. Thence N 20 E : 
with the E B line o f said 20 acres t ra c t ' 
to the N E comer o f same, comer o n ' 
Pine 20 in dia. Thence S 77 W  with the ' 
N  B line o f  said 20 acres tract, 250 varas

Buchanan

Bur, Ferdinand Bur, M. W. EUis, L  J. 
Crow, S. D. Drennan, L. D. Drennan, Jaooi' 
AUbright, Benjamin EUis, Joel D. Leathers, 
I. W. Burton. 8. B. Lacy, Isaac Adair, R. J. 
Blair, John Blair, L izzie  J. Blair, Mrs. L. J. 
Blair, Ruby J. Blair and that the probate 
proceedings In the guardianship o f John 
Blair, Berta Biair and Addie Blair are de
fective and that the defendants are set
ting up and aaaerting tom e kind o f title 
or claim to the above described premises 
the nature o f whlbh is unknown to plain
tiff, creates a cloud upon the title o f 
p laintiff to said land.

The plaintiff further alleges that having 
sold and conveyed portions o f the above 
described land to J. L. Hail, and H. A. 
Baughman by deeds retaining an express

Adv District Court. Houaten County, Texas., tract, a pine 20 in brs East 3 varas. being

vendor's lien upon the land sold them,
I sues as well for the benefit o f the said J. 
L. Hail and H. A. Baughman as for him- I self to remove cloud from the title there- 

I to as he has obligated himself to do.
I You are further commanded to serve 
I this citation by publishing the same 
I once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published in your 

. county; but i f  no newspaper is published 
in said county, then in the nearest coun- 

; ty  where a newspaper is published.
I Herein fail not but have you before 
I said court on the said first day o f the 
next term thereof, this writ, w ith your 

j return thereon, showing how you have 
! executed the same.
{ W itness Johi3 D. Morgan. Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

' Given under my hand and seal o f said 
court in the City o f Crockett this the 12th 
day o f July A . D. 1913.

John D. Morgan,
Clerk District Court. Houston Gninty, Tex

as.— A-dv.
/

We Want

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use oi\ly the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully, as if our rep
utation depend^ upon the 
doing of that alone.

C. A. CLJNTON 
f ^ l i i m b e r

eO YEARS* 
EX P ER IEN C E

P a t e n t s
I RADC IWAflnV

Oxaiasia 
CoFvm asrra file. 

Anyone Mn4ftiic a s|i«rtrb .4 d«w€rl»tlon mmy
' ‘ aaotertMii our oi»lnivii wbociior an

/ i>si_ - -
j it t r lc O y e o n l ld a n t it e l .  HANOI

s e n t fro a . (fM aaC
lloii

jeartna patanta. 
nn^^Co. raaalvt

Scleiitific JMKilcaN.

nntekly _
liiTsnUnn ts pmbftbly iistsr.tabn, Conimunlnt. 

ndsntfsi. H » r  
usnrT  for I

I’atsnts taksn tnniufh Munn 
ryuUU Mrtes. without chsrsu.

A hoadsonsty lllastrslod wsskly. ia i -----
eulstlon or any srtsnttur tonrnal. T s t im , fS a 
yaw i four Biontbs, 3L Bold byail nawsdanlsn .

Are You a WoinaB?

Cardui
Tin WoRian’s Tonk
m  SALE AT Ail OPiKŜ TS
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You will save time by coming here for your 
school supplies first, because we carry such a 
large stock that you will be sure of finding 
here every item on your list.

It will usually mean a saving on the price, 
too. Our motto is: School Books, Tablets, 
Pencils. Pens, Penholders, Inks, Erasers, Book 
straps. Crayons, Etc.—

Best Quality and Lowest Prices.
We buy these things in large quantities, 

and when we get them for less we give our 
customers the benefit of the saving. BRING 
IN YOUR LIST.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
*

Phone 47 or 140—The Prompt Service Store

Licenie to marry wai iaoued ‘ 
Wedneaday morning by County 
Clerk Goodwin to Walter S. Braila- 

I ford and M iu Kittle M. Smith, both j  of Latexo.

i Fana (er Sak.
Containing 266acres, situated 6 ^  j 

I miles west from Crockett do the 
San Antonio road. Apply to Mrs.

I Julia Barbee. tf.

Money to L̂ ioan.
W s lasks s  spseU kr o f  loans on land sad to larsM n. W s bay vsadara 

lioa ootos oad say  oUm t  good pspsr. I f  yoa v a a t  to boRow nioooy y «a  w U  
DO W ELL to call and got oar toroM bofora p ladag your loaa. W o bay aad 
•all real astata.

Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

c

V
s^a as-s as-a as>a s »  s « *

S t o c a V  \ (e .x a & .
}

Mrs. John LeGory 
Mineral Welb.

is visiting in

I A. E  Milligan o f Route 2, James 
i Marshall o f Sikeston, Mo., and D. 
i M. Smith of Route 5 are among the 
number remembering the Courier 
since last issue.

! Miss Sue Smith will leave Sun
day night for Kid-Key college at 

' Sherman and Miss Florence Ken
nedy will leave soon for Randolph- 

! Macon college j t  Lynchburg. V&

Misses Lizzie Mae and Susie 
' Brooks, who have been the guests 
of Miss Hallie Ellis for the last two 

; weeks, left Tuesday morning for 
. their home in Birmingham, A la

I A  new grocery firm has opened 
up in the Jake Endel building, north 

; side square, under the firm name 
of Befinett Bros. The Bennett boys 
are prosperous young farmers from 
west o f towa

.1 • . -  i  »  f®*" Crockett against 3 for Lovelady.
Will Lead Hsaey sa Rstl EiUte ^  umpire from Cooroe was used in

I or take up your note and give you a all five of the games.
lower rate of interest We will buy j - - - - - - - - - —
your land or find a buyer. See or There were two marriages in this

Miss Mildred

Stm gad Csttsa Bansi
Jesee Bishop's store at Arbor was 

I burned Saturday night. The cauae 
'is  unknown. It is reported here 
that Mr. Bishop carried no insur- 

! ance and that he suffered a total 
loss. Besides a stock o f general 
merchandise, a bale of cotton in the 
store front was also burned.

WsB Tlnw Oit el Five.
The Courier told last week of a 

series o f five baseball games being 
I played between the Lovelady and 
! the Crockett teams. A t that 
time two games had been woo by 
each side. The final and deciding 
game was played at Lovelady Wed
nesday. resulting in a victory for the 
Crockett team. The score was 7

W. A. Moore of Weldon and B. H.
Blister o f Route 2 are among those write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State! d ty  Saturday night

Jas. S. Shivers & Company want 
to buy your cotton.— Adv. I

New shipment of ribbons just re
ceived at Daniel & Burton'a tf.

FOR SALE— Bagging and ties by 
Jaa. S. Shivers & Co.— Adv.

remembering the Courier this week.

Everything that’s worth while in 
i dress goods for fall and winter just 
received at Daniel & BurUm’a— Adv.

A  stock of clothing and shoes is 
being opened up in one of the 
Mayes new buildings by a man 
from Houston.

See the new dress goods now be-

Bank building. Crockett Texas. Adv.

The revival at the Christian 
church cloaed last Wednesday with 
an addition (tf twenty to the church 
membership. Rev. C. F. Trimble 
has accepted the pastorate of this 
church and servicea will be hdd in 
the future with regularity.

Mias Etta Hail will open a kinder^
ing shown at Daniel & Burton’s  i gaiten September 15 for children

R. E. Morris and children have 
returned to their home in Tyler.

A ll the new styles 
shades are here.

and

Low prices to make nx>m for our i ^  figure on your lumber bill
full stock— Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich fit Crook.

A ll low quarter shoes at and be
low cost at Daniel & Burton's

Rev. J. E  Morgan o f Dilley, Tex
as is v is itW  relatives in this coun
ty.

Phone 315 for anything in the 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
& Leediker. tf.

Have you seen those new and 
latest style dresses at Jas. S. Shiv
ers & Co’s.— Adv.✓

Mrs Alvin Waller o f Wootters 
returned home Friday night from a 
visit to Palestine. /

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wcxtfters and 
Delha Mildred returned last week 
from Corpus Christi. ^

Mrs. B. B. Warfield and daughter 
returned Friday night from the 
^mountains o f Arkansas.

The opening of the city sch<x>ls 
has been postponed from Septem
ber 15 until September 22.

Good young horse, buggy and 
harness for sale.
Adv. 3t. C. M. niis.

Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part o f the dty. Phone 315 
— Box & Leediker. tf.

popular from three to seven years o f age. 
— The Froebel method will be used. 

Your patronage is solicited and will 
be much appreciated Hours from 
9 to 12. Price, $2.50 per month.

Anzo Hurt was married to Mr. W. 
P. Brockman o f Houstoa The other 
was the marriage o f Miss Carottne 
Stockier o f this d ty  to Mr. RctfMrt 
W. Sterling. Mr. Sterling hat a po- 
sitioD with the national government 
and is located at the Trinity river 
lock and dam west o f Crockett 
Both couples left oo the southbound 
train Saturday night for short viaita 
to^Galveaton and Houston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling will make their 
home in this dty.

When in Donbt
aasM B  GO TO THE a w

Royal
The Coolest Pisce in the Towi

3 Reels Moriof rktires 0  
Entire C h a ^  Daily v

Madnee every afternoon at 4gN) 
o’clock and Satu i^ys at 1:30.

BRING THE CHILDREN

Dr. M. A. Thomas, J < ^  W. Ba
ker and A. W. D lls are some o f our 
friends remembering the Courier 
since last issue.

Those new^ ribbons 'f t  
Burton’s are worth gttfng 
see. A ll the new styles 
summer and fa ll

Daniel & 
miles to 
for late 

tf.

Attorney Joe Adams is spending 
a vacation in Hot Springs with the 
hope of improving his health.

Need a pair o f low quarter shoes? 
Daniel & Burton are closing out 
their st(x:k at and below cost.

J o f Ed Winfree has bought a 
house and three acres on Grace 
street and will make his home on 
that thoroughfare

Daniel & Burton are selling all 
low quarter shoes at and below 
cost. This is an opportunity that 
should not be overlookq^.— Adv.

Wutsi
Two or three young men. or boys, 

attending Crockett school, to board. 
Apply Crockett Courier office. 2t*

I have opened a shoe shop on 
west side of the square. I guaran
tee first-class work, 
tf. Henry Rushwamm.

Lest Tku Half Price.
Gin, grist m ill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Geanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

New goods are coining in every 
day at Daniel & Burton’s. Watch 
for their announcement next week.

Ginners, Jas. & Shivers & Co. 
have bagging and ties for sale for 
thousands o f bales o f cottoa— Adv.

FOR SALE— Restaurant, soda 
fount, ice cream and candy outfit, 
Palacioe, Texas.— Hail & Wilson, 
Crockett, Texas.— Adv. 4l

Wright Arledge got one of his 
legs seriously cut by a piece of 
broken glass Monday. The wound 
was dressed immediately and is do
ing well.

The machinery for sinking the 
oil well west o f Crockett is being 
loaded at Batson this week. The 
drillers expect to be operating in 
ten days.

GarrisM $ Wright Nilliiery-
Our trimmer. Miss Lila Hail, has 

just returned from Louisville and 
St. Louis markets with ^ fu ll line of 
the latest styles in fall and winter 
millinery. Call and see us. - We 
are located at Craddock & Driskill’s 
8t(we. Mrs. Maud Garrison,

Adv2t. Manager.

New L s a k r  T s r i
We handle everything in the 

building line, rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles. brk±, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel 
sewer pipe, eta

tf., Box Leediker.

LMtNsn.
A  bay mare about seven years 

oM, roached mane, branded F on 
thigh: was last seen Sunday at Love
lady August. 28, going west W ill 
pay five dollars for her recovery. 
Notify L  R  Goodwin, HoUy.Tex. It*

Aitsasbik fsr Hire.
I have a new automobile that is 

on the streets for hire and I will 
appreciate your patnmage. W ill 
make any grip that any other car 
makes, day or night Service guar
anteed and prices reasonable.  ̂
tf. Wilson Adair.

Wuti4
A  lady pianist, one that plays the 

piano well, to stay in piano store in 
Crockett; one that is capable o f tak
ing care of the store when I am 
away. Prefer one that can use a 
type-writing machine. W ill open 
store September 1. Apply in writ
ing to W. N. Mills, Crockett, Texas.

Monty Monzingo, now living in 
El Paso, was in Crockett this week. 
Monty says that while El Paso is a 
fast-growing and prosperous city, he 
thinks there is more in the future 
for Houston county than for any 
country he knows of. He thinks the 
safest investments are in Houston 
county lands, as values are too high 
in west Texas.

A4«itUi are a Nekace ta Ckilgrei.
Adenoids result from a succes

sion o f colds in babies and young 
children. They spoil the mental 
and physical life o f a child. The 
condition that causes them may be 
earily avoided by careful parents. 
Quickly and thimughly cure all 
col(l8 and throat irritations by the 
use of Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound and adenoids w ill not de
velop.— L W. Sweet— Adv.

PiaM Bs« m  far Crackstt
With confidence in C ro c^ t as a 

diiuributing center, Goggan Brothers 
o f Galveston, the famous piano 
house o f Texas, have opened up a 
branch house in this d ty  with Mr. 
W. M. Mills, w dl known to our peo
ple as a piano salesman, in charge. 
One o f the new buildings in the 
Mayes block, the third from the 
corner, has been taken by them and 
a carload o f pianos and other mu
sical instruments, is now in the 
building. They extend a most cor
dial invitation to the p e c ^  o f this 
d ty  and Houston county to call and 
examine the high quality o f their 
goods.— Adv.

Ckadtftt a Stiai LmbItt.
Crockett’s steem laundry Is now 

working full time and making glad 
the hearts of the housekeeper end 
the bachelor. The laundry Is giving 
emptoyment to a good many peopb 
and thus oontrihuting its share to 
the gan y fl proaperky of the town. 
Two wagons are serving the trade 
and are kept busy calling for and 
delivering laundry bundles. One 
by one new industries must be ad
ded to hdp in building the dty.

Cast AIM ta lire EUasi M k k
No rnmn with a family to support 

can aflbrd to have k id ^  tronUs. 
nor need he fear it with sudi a 
remedy at hand as Foley Kidney 
Pille. An honest -medicine, safe 
and rettable, ooating little but doing 
much good F o l^  Kidney PHli 
eliminate backache and rheuma
tism. tone up the system and re
store normal action o f kidneys and 
bladder.— L W. Sweet— ^Adv.

ff You Can’t Coi 
to Our Store

%

Sei^ a messenger—
Send the children—
Mail your orders—
Or telephone Number 91.
You are sure of satisfaction, because 

we treat your orders right. Gpods are se
lected with care and sent to you at once 
without cost. The goods are right, and so 
is the service. We satisfy you always.

We are making special preparations to 
serve you during the fair, and we want you 
to feel perfectly free to make our store your 
headquarters at any and all times.

(

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
THE MODERH DRUG STORE ^

n
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n n J S K t*s  RoncE.
4Mdtmrlee, reeoletioaa, oerda of thank* 

iwd other matter not “newa” will be 
for at the rate of Sc per line.
> otderfhi advertiainc ur printing 

huichee. committeea or or- 
itiooa of any kind will. In all caeee. 

pereonaPy reaponaible for the 
ofthebiO.

Seventy-five cars o f peanuts have 
Ihaen handled by the Walker Smith 
Itoanut factory this year, located at 
Shown wood The factory haa ship
p ed  out over forty cars shelled 
gSabers and has averafied making 
aODOO cases o f peanut butter per 

ith. It la estimated that more 
$80,000 alone has been paid 

io  farmers in that section for 
the first year.

the wouldap^pnotions 
jhave entailed, nad he permitted

ular. This is especially true of {which 
criminal procedure." Our distin
guished guest forbore to say wheth- them to stand, would have been 
er he thinks those distinctions burden hard to bear, but that 
mark a defect in the American or would have been such a burden 
in the English procedure; but one | hardly true, 
will hazard little in suspecting that Per capita, and in the aggregate, 
had he thought himself privileged Texas is much the richest state in 
to pass strktu it» he would have the south, and yet the tax rate 
said thet our procedure is worse that the appropriations would have 
rather than better for those dis- entailed would have been consider- j 
Unctions. We hardly needed th e! ably under the tax rates which | 
testimohy o f this distinguished ju- have prevailed in other southern' 
rist to convince us that our proce-; states for many years past, 
dure is so much a fabric of techni- The people that the increase i 
calities that it is more conducive | would have rested upon most heav-  ̂
to the triumph o f injustice than to ily are the more disappointed. In 
the triumph of justice. As if ap- the case of Houston it would have 
predating how uncertain and pro-' been added to an increase of 351 
I sarious is the case o f justice on en- j cents in the city rate and 17 cents j 
tering one o f our lower courts, we in the county rate, and yet Houston

r

T o  dance to music is as natural 
i i »  Che young as song and laughter 

buoyancy are natural. Dahc- 
i i t f  may be and frequently is over- 
A n e , and harm not infrequently 
■eauhs from such excess. But if 
th e  atatlstics were available it 
mould probably be discovered that 
im rm  is not the inheritance ofdanc- 
mm adely. The young people who 
A  not dance are far from immune 
as ̂ danger,-—Galveston News.

The Courier again predicts that 
dkero will be no war with Mexico 
wo Car as this country is concerned. 
M exico does not want any kind o f 
vm r with this country— Mexico has 
M l the war she wants at home—  

is not going to give this 
d w i i ry any cause for making war 

• « ■  Iw . There will continue to be 
■ots o f lawlessness against Amer- 
im n  dtlzens in Mexico, but they 

not be o f such a natoie that 
M exico can be held responsible for 
them  except by d v il proceeding. 
Mod this country does not want 
vnarwith Mexico because, in the

give her identiful opportunities to 
redress the wrongs which we seem 
to think she is so likely to suffer. 
But, and this is the humorous cir
cumstance of the matter, every ad
ditional opportunity which we sup-

was anxious for the state to go ; 
forward. We can say with certain
ty that the same is true of the peo
ple of such countiee as Dallas, Mc
Lennan, Travis, Bexar, Galveston. 
Tarrant. Jefferson. El Paso and

and could get a medicine 
guaranteed to help you, 
you would be foqligh not 
to buy. With oui' Reicall 
remedies we have a rem
edy for your ills With the 
money-back guarantee..

Come and be relieved.

ply. instead of enlarging, diminishes many others, where taxes are from ; 
the chance that justice vdll get her i four to five times as much as in th e'
duea— Galveston News.

THE N a C H A H rS  NESSAGL

To successfully advertise, the 
merchant must create an impression 
that is favorable and lasting. To 
secure a permanent imixession. the 
merchant's ad should occupy the 
same position in the local paper; 
every issue. A  favorable imprea-| 
sion is created by carrying a mea- i 
sage of truth to the 
Iboks kindly upon an

'rural counties whose people are 
more able to pay the increase that 
the appropriations would have en
tailed.— Houston Post.

—  - •• — -

PesBits lutetd tf Csttsk.
About DeLeon. Comanche county, 

Texas, there is a great deal o f in
terest in the peanut, and hundreds 
o f acres of peanuts are planted. ] 
The farmers find the nut a great, 
product which will make in years >

r

The McLean Drug Company
The Rex&ll Store

EL PASO TAXES ROT BE tEPDCED.| 
•  ___

Csutr CsousInlMwn Refise ts Redicc 

ValMtisat.

buyer, w h o' ̂  other plants will
ad that is ' Produce nothing at all. There is a 

well written, attractively arranged,} market for peanuts, and the
and one that carries a message o f | demand
Karg«in « ‘ rapidly than

The buying public is always
the look-out for bargains, but looks, ®̂®** «tock. and the hay is , nrw»

Then the ^  action decided upon
the protest of

D  Paso, Tex., Aug. 26.— County j 
commissioners o f □  Paso will not j 
reduce the tax valuations as ren-! 

the pro- dered. but will eliminate all raises: 
valuable above true renditions,'

' cases of improvements.al-

except m 
This was

skepCkaUy upon the spasmodic alfalfa. Then the
peanut is coming more into use a s , *o'*^mg tne protest oi taxpayers
a food for human beings. Peanut' high valuations and in
butter is easily prepared and is a . creased tax rate by the state, 
rich food, making nerve, muscle 
and bone— it is a protein food.
The oil is growing more in demand.

vertiser, who occuines first one 
place then another in the local pa- ^
per. I

Consistency io  advertising is as j 
commendable as in any other trans-1 
a c tk » for it creates confidence in ;

o f success, k  would have the | the minds ot the buying public and . might not be a bad idea for oot-
■spoosibUity o f establishing a gov- 
«nuneDt In Mexico— a country that 
is  in  a continual state o f rebellioa

j

7̂-

.ODD lO A M  BURS
PLEASART J0UIREY&

I" ̂
' '.  'ISood roads are links that bind 

she farmer willingly to the farm 
amd give him additional pleasure 
l i  hb vocatioo.

N o one favors bad roads, but a 
lo t o f people do not like to pay for 
Jkem.

A fter the road is placed in first- 
Maas cooditioD, every one living 
Mong the highway is enthusiastic 
^ e r  It and would not return to old 
nooditions for any consideration.

Traveling over the improved thor- 
eughfare makes life's journey much 
snore pleasant and profitable.

The profanity oftentimes caused 
 ̂when the wagoir sinks to the bub 
in  a mud hole is eliminated, the

adds force to the message o f mer
chandising.

No one realizes this more than 
do UmT merchants o f Crockett who 
are the largest advertisers.

fiSTSTMT Cslfiltt's Nistekc.

It is the Poet's judgment that 
Governor Colquitt, in his treatment

ton oil men to foster the peanut, to 
use at a time when the cotton seed 
supply is short. DeLeon owes 
much to W. E. Lowe, cashier o f the 
Farmers' and Merchants' National 
Bank, who has interested himself in 
the growing o f peanuts and has 
circulated a great deal o f literature 
on the subject, and has done a

14.167.I1S Bkks la lR lM S . |

New Orleans. La., Sept. 1.— Sec
retary Hester announced today the 
commercial crcq;> for the cotton year 
ending August 31. The total 
amounted to 14,167,115 bales, a de
crease under last year of 1,971,311 
bales, an increase over the year be
fore last o f 2,047,020 bales, and an 
increase over 1909-10 of 3,557,447 
bales.

Southern consumption, which he 
places at 2,969,559 ba les, Mr. Hes
ter says is the largest amount ever 
used by the Southern mills in any 
one year, exceeding last year's to-

and that of
the year before by 605,943 bales.

great deal to induce others to plant 
of the appropriations for the sever-} peanuts. A  friend at DeLeon writes 
al State institutions, rejected th e ! mj pQe change in conditions 
opportumty to render the moot sig- jg farmers who grow pea- 
nal service for Texas that it hasjQy^ have money in banks, whereas | r  „  u o) 
fallen to the lot o f any governor to formerly borrowed money, and 
render since the days of recons true- jjjjg friend says that it is largely 
ti(X). By permitting the appropri- through Mr. Lowe's enterprise and 
ations to stand, he could have re- gpirit that this change haa come.—  
tired from office at the conclusion ] farm  and Ranch, 
o f his term leaving the state gov-  ̂ * - i
emment and all o f its institutions * |
in first class condition and at the Going to a movie show have you i 
highest point o f efficiency yet a t-'ever encountered: j
talned.

As it is. our educational institu-

VX.Mmiff
PRAYING  

and TRANSFER
LINE

Does any kind of 
heavy hauling— 
transfers trunks 
and pianos and 
moves household 
goods.

Freight hauling a 
specialty. Strong 
teams and wag
ons.

grouch caused by the "bumpity-1 tions are doomed to languish and
bump" disappears and sunshine and ' 
laughter accompany you on your 
iourney to town.

Then, let's build good roads all 
over Houston county. I f we cannot 
make them good, let's make them 

■ the best we can. Let’s be oontin- 
«aHy OQ the improve.

Lord Haldane, who is probably
as competent as any man living to| behalf o f higher education and in 
mark the differences between our, behalf o f the aroused sentiment for 
own judicial procedure and that of | abundantly equipped and supported 
England, told the reporters who institutions for the insane and other 
swarmed about him when he landed! wards of the state, was about the 
tb  New 'Vork that our procedure is only thing that 
Matinguished from that o f England | 
chiefly by the greater consideration: 
which we give to mere technical- ̂ hopes of those who have toiled so 
k lea  T  think English law," he is : long to arouse the people's interest 
vepocted to have said, *Tia8 fewer i in all these institutions have been 
technicalities than the American so completely shattered.

. law . You have more opportunities I N od i^ b tth e  executive thought 
ia r  appeal than we do in England. ] he was acting for the welfare o f the 
W e are very sparing In this

The small child that plays in the 
aisles?

The woman who keeps on her 
hat?

The forlorn pair that rub heads? 
The sweet young things who 

sniffle?
The man with the whisky breath? 
The fat woman behind who mus

ses your hair?
The spring seat in front that 

pinches your toe?
The usher who keeps on making 

you rise?
The man who squats down on 

the aisle seat?
The woman who explains the 

scenario?
could commend it I The “bug" who knows the movie 

to public gratitude, and there will be actors by name? 
general disappointment that the The giggling school girls in the

boxes?

trail the processional o f progress in
stead o f lead it, while the eleemosy
nary insl^utions must continue to 
endure the penalties which years of 
Insufficient support have inflicted 
upon them.

In the Post's judgment, the splen
did and courageous manner in 
which the. legislature finally re
sponded to the spirit of the time, in

smopolite who knows theThe c^ r 
singer?

The envied gink who owns 
pass?— Spokesman-Review.

a

New Livery 
Stable

Our new livery, sale and feed 
stable is complete and we 
are now ready to serve the 
public. New buggies, new 
'bus, nice driving horses.

Let us sell you your feed for 
less than you pay elsewhere. 
Phone 319 for prompt service.

HAIL McLEAN


